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Published January 2020 Copyright © 2020, All rights reserved, AIMST University. No part of this handbook may 

be reproduced in any form without the written permission of the Vice-Chancellor of AIMST University.   

 

Reading this document: This document is meant to be printed out and read but if you prefer to read it onscreen, 

you may find it easier if you increase the view size to 150%. 

If hyperlinks in this document do not work, try copying the URL and pasting it in the address bar of your web 

browser.  

 

Contact Information:  

AIMST University, Jalan Semeling Bedong, 08100 Bedong, Kedah, Malaysia Website: http://www.aimst.edu.my; 

Phone: +604-429-8000; Fax: +604-429-8007 

 

Questions regarding the contents of this handbook should be addressed to:  

The Office of the Dean, Faculty of Medicine, AIMST University, Jalan Semeling Bedong, 08100 Bedong, Kedah Darul 

Aman, Malaysia; Phone: +604-429-8000; Fax: +604-429-8083 

Preclinical Coordinator- Assoc Prof Dr. Rohini Karunakaran  

Clinical Coordinator Asso Prof Dr.P.S. Srikumar  

Deputy Dean Student Affairs and Alumni Snr Asso Prof Dr. Gokul Shankar 

Deputy Dean Postgraduate, Research & Administration – Asso Prof Dr Anthony Leela 

Deputy Dean Academic & International Affairs – Prof Dr P.K. Rajesh 

Dean - Snr Prof Dr K R Sethuraman Ext. 8124, Email – kr.sethuraman@aimst.edu.my 

 

Notes for Students:  

▪ This handbook is intended to provide you with information about the overall objectives of the MBBS 

programme, an overview of the MBBS programme, organisation of the Faculty of Medicine, and details of 

courses in Years 3 and 4 of the MBBS programme.  

▪ Previous versions of this handbook are obsolete.  

▪ The Faculty reserves the right to modify the contents of this handbook without prior notice. Students in Years 

3 & 4 of the MBBS programme will be informed if and when this handbook is revised.  

▪ Besides this Handbook, you are advised to refer to the following sources of information as is appropriate; 

these may also be updated from time to time. Please refer to the latest version of each:  

▪ AIMST University Undergraduate Handbook: This contains important information pertaining to academic 

programmes offered by the University, the University’s rules regarding assessment of academic performance, 

policy statements regarding fees, library, student affairs, and student support services. 

http://www.aimst.edu.my/
mailto:kr.sethuraman@aimst.edu.my
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Preface 
This handbook has been prepared for undergraduate medical students entering the Junior 

Clerkship phase (Years 3 and 4) of the MBBS programme. This phase marks a shift in emphasis to 

patient-based teaching and hands-on learning. We intend to provide you a firm base for the 

development of your core clinical skills pertaining to the three phases of clinical examination – 

history taking, examination (physical and mental) and explanation, which is most important to the 

patient.  

 

During Years 3 and 4, you will rotate among the various specialties: Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics & 

Gynaecology, Paediatrics, Orthopaedics, Psychiatry, ENT, Ophthalmology, Community Medicine, 

dermatology, radiology, accident & emergency, anaesthesiology. In each of these clerkships, you 

will be able to build on the skills and knowledge of organ systems, acquired in Years 1 and 2. You 

will also have the opportunity of seeing how core clinical skills are applied to a diverse range of 

clinical problems. You will be introduced to common conditions affecting systems of the body 

which will provide the foundation for future learning. 

 

This handbook is intended to provide only a summary of the core curriculum in Years 3 and 4. 

Assessment in Years 3 and 4 are presented in this handbook   

 

Course planners have sought to identify core skills and knowledge, which you will be taught and 

later assessed on. The core teaching-learning will be done through various scheduled teaching 

sessions such as small group teaching (SGT), small group discussion, lectures, PBLs, PSEs, symposia, 

directed self-learning, projects etc. Clerking cases and bed side teaching, case presentation and 

discussion are an integral part of learning in clinical years. You are strongly encouraged to take 

ownership and responsibility for your learning.  

 

The Faculty is committed to giving you a high-quality educational programme but is dependent on 

your feedback to achieve the same. It is therefore important that you cooperate in providing us 

feedback at every opportunity.  Please feel free to discuss any academic or administrative 

problems related to the teaching programme with your lecturers or unit coordinators, clinical 

coordinator, deputy dean or Dean. 

 

The Faculty of Medicine, AIMST University, places on record its appreciation of the contribution of 

specialists and medical officers of the health facilities of Kedah state. 
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Vision and Mission of the Faculty of Medicine, AIMST University 
 

Our vision is to achieve national and international recognition for excellence in building scholarship 

and professional competence in our medical students. 

Our mission is to empower our graduates with the knowledge, skills and values needed to deliver 

humanistic and evidence-based quality-healthcare in Malaysia and rest of the world and with an 

aptitude for continuing professional development. 
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From the Dean’s Desk 
 

Hats off to you all for deciding to take the plunge to become a medical professional. We, the staff of the 
Faculty of Medicine, wish you all a safe, smooth and timely passage through our MBBS programme! The 
human body is incredibly complex and comprises of several systems, which act in harmony during 
health. The study of human body in health and disease is therefore, very tough, time consuming and 
challenging. 
The following ideas are useful for efficient learning, i.e., to learn better in less time. 
First, learn how to set your goals and manage your time effectively: 

o Set realistic goals - your goals must be achievable by you. 
o Begin with short term goals - make up a weekly list of things to accomplish. 
o Start every day with a "to-do" list and set priorities. 
o Monitor progress - keep track of the time spent on each and what you accomplished. 
o Reward yourself for completing the "to-do" list. 

 
Adopt effective study habits: “PSQ5R” is a formula that stands for the basic steps in learning from 
reading in an efficient manner. The P stands for Purpose, the S for Survey, the Q for Question, the 5-Rs 
for Read, Recite, Record, Reflect, and Review. 
1. Purpose – Why are you reading this chapter, and what do you want to get out of it?  
2. Survey-Skim – Scan to grasp the main features of the chapter to find out what ideas, problems and 
questions are being discussed. This survey should take you no more than a minute or two. 
3. Question Yourself – “What do I already know about this topic?” to activate prior knowledge. Then 
turn the first heading into a question, to which you will be seeking the answer when you read. For 
example, if you plan to study the chapter on ‘cardiac cycle’ try and remember the things you already 
know about it. Next, if the heading of the section is ‘components of cardiac cycle’, turn it in to a 
question, ‘What are the components of the cardiac cycle?’ Then proceed to study the section to find 
out the answer. 
4. Read Selectively – Read to find the answers to your question. In most well written lessons, reading 
the first few lines of each paragraph will get you the answers. 
5. Recite – Without looking at the book, recite the answers to the question, in your own words. If you 
cannot do it well, study that section again. 
6. Reduce-Record – Make a note of the question and your answers as a brief outline. 
7. Reflect – Comprehension and retention are increased when you "analyse" the new information. This 
is to relate one part with another, to make categories, to compare with related concepts, to connect it 
with your other knowledge and personal experience. This is done in your mind's eye or on paper (‘mind 
map’). 
8. Review – Survey your notes. This may help in putting it all together. Then recite, using the questions 
or other cues as starters for recall of facts. This type of review can be carried out in a few minutes and 
should be done every week or two with important topics until they get embedded in your active 
memory. 
Keep track of those that work best for you and make them part of your "study habits." 
 
Best wishes, 
Senior Prof. K R Sethuraman. MD, PGDHE 
Dean, Faculty of Medicine 
 
References: 

Effective Study tactics. Available at these links (accessed 11-11-2018): 
1) https://www.uvic.ca/services/counselling/assets/docs/Hintsforplanningstudytime.pdf  
2) https://www.uvic.ca/services/counselling/assets/docs/study%20tactics%20checklist.pdf   

https://www.uvic.ca/services/counselling/assets/docs/Hintsforplanningstudytime.pdf
https://www.uvic.ca/services/counselling/assets/docs/study%20tactics%20checklist.pdf
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Teaching Hospitals Affiliated with AIMST University: 

The following hospitals of the Ministry of Health, Government of Malaysia are utilised for clinical training of 

undergraduate medical students from AIMST University. 

▪ Hospital Sultan Abdul Halim, Jalan Lencongan Timur, Bandar Amanjaya, 08000 Sungai Petani, Kedah; website: 

http://hsah.moh.gov.my; e-mail: hsah@moh.gov.my; phone: 04-4457333; fax: 04-4480092 

▪ Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah, Km 6 Jalan Langgar, 05460 Langgar, Alor Star, Kedah; website: 

http://hsbas.moh.gov.my/ e-mail: hsb@moh.gov.my; phone: 04-7406233; fax: 04-7350232 

▪ Hospital Kulim, Jalan Mahang, Kulim Hi-tech, 09000 Kulim, Kedah; Website: http://hkulim.moh.gov.my/ Tel: 

04-4272733; Fax: 04-4900760; Email: hkulim@moh.gov.my  

▪ Hospital Kepala Batas - Jalan Bertam 2, 13200 Kepala Batas, Pulau Pinang ; Phone : 04-5793333 ; Fax : 04-

5791088 ; Email : hkbpp@moh.gov.my  

 

Health Facilities (DHO & Clinics) 
 
1. Pejabat Kesihatan Daerah Kota Setar 
 
2. Pejabat Kesihatan Daerah Kuala Muda 
 
3. Pejabat Kesihatan Daerah Kubang Pasu 
 
4. Pejabat Kesihatan Daerah Sik 
 
5. Klinik Kesihatan Jalan Putra 
 
6. Klinik Kesihatan Merbok 
 
7. Klinik Kesihatan Tunjang 
 
8. Klinik Kesihatan Changloon 
 
9. Klinik Kesihatan Jeniang 
 
10. Klinik Kesihatan Simpang Kuala 
 
11. Klinik Kesihatan Bandar Sungai Petani 
 
12. Klinik Kesihatan Bakar Arang 
 
13. Klinik Kesihatan Bedong 

 

http://hsah.moh.gov.my/
mailto:hsah@moh.gov.my
http://hsbas.moh.gov.my/
mailto:hsb@moh.gov.my
http://hkulim.moh.gov.my/
mailto:hkulim@moh.gov.my
mailto:hkbpp@moh.gov.my
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Coordinators of Academic Units: 

FOM Deanery 

Names of Members Title 

Snr.Prof.Dr.K.R.Sethuraman Dean of Faculty of Medicine 

Prof Dr P K Rajesh Deputy Dean – Academic & International Affairs 

Asso Prof Dr.Leela Anthony Deputy Dean – Administration & Postgraduate studies 

Snr Asso Prof Dr.S.Gokul Shankar Deputy Dean – Students & Alumni 

Asso Prof Dr P S Srikumar  Clinical Coordinator 

Asso Prof Dr Rohini Karunakaran Preclinical Coordinator 

 
Faculty Quality Assurance Curriculum Committee (FQACC) 

Names of Members & Title 

Snr.Prof.Dr.K.R.Sethuraman - Dean of Faculty of Medicine 

Prof Dr.P.K.Rajesh - Deputy Dean (Academic & International Affairs) & Chairman of FQACC 

Professor Dr G Rajagopal – Deputy Chairman of FQACC 

Asso Prof Dr.Anthony Leela - Deputy Dean – Administration & Postgraduate studies 

Snr Asso Prof Dr.Gokul Shankar - Deputy Dean – Students & Alumni 

Asso Prof Dr P S Srikumar – Clinical Coordinator 

Asso Prof Dr Rohini Karunakaran – Preclinical Coordinator  

Dr S.Annie Jeyachristy – Secretary, Post Graduate Programme 

Dato’ Dr. Bavanandam Naidu Gopal, O&G Consultant, Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah, Alor Setar, Kedah 

Prof Dr K K Ong 

Snr Asso Prof Dr.Bharathi Sengodan 

Asso Prof Dr.Kailash Chandra Kharkwal 
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Coordinators List – 2019 
 

Principle Coordinators  

Clinical Coordinator Asso Prof Dr.P.S.Srikumar  

Preclinical Coordinator Asso Prof Dr Rohini Karunakaran 

 

Head of Units - Faculty of Medicine 

Anatomy Prof.Dr. R.Arulmoli 

Physiology Prof Dr Jaiganesh 

Biochemistry Dr.Khin Mar Aye 

Pharmacology Prof Dr Nagarani 

Pathology Dr.Bharathi Sengodan 

Microbiology Dr.Arun Adhikary 

Medicine Prof Dr Y D Singh 

Surgery Dr.Ashutosh Sharma 

Pediatrics Dr.Kanchan Ali Mallik 

Obstetrics & Gynecology Dr.Kailash Kharkwal 

Orthopedics Dr.James J Gnanadoss 

Psychiatry Prof. S.Sudarsanan  

Ophthalmology Dr.Christina Gellknight 

Anesthesiology Dr.Thiagarajan Praba 

Community Medicine Prof. Kevin Fernandez 

ENT Dr. Kallyan Debnath 

Radiology Dr.Arefuddin Ahmed 

Family Medicine Dr.Sawri Rajan 

Accident & Emergency Prof Dr Moses Dass 

Dermatology Dr. Mariette D’ Souza 

 

Year Coordinators 

Year 1 Coordinator Ms.Remya Vallathol 

Year 2 Coordinator Dr.Sridevi Visvanathan 

Year 3 Coordinator Dr.Mariette D’ Souza 

Year 4 Coordinator Dr.Kailash Kharkwal 

Year 5 Coordinator Dr.P.S.Srikumar  

 

Professional Examination (I-V) 

PE I Ms.Remya Vallathol, Dr.Parthiban, Dr.Harini & Dr.Nazmun 

Year 1 OSPE Mr.Balasundaram & Dr.Aye Aye Tun 

PE II Dr.Sridevi, Dr.Nazmul, Dr.Sherly & Dr.Jagadeesh 

PE II - OSPE Dr.Sunita & Dr Shobana 

PE III  
PE IV 

Dr. Mariette D’ Souza, Dr.Varun Pai &  
Dr.Kailash Kharkwal & Dr. Tahmina Afrose 

PE V Dr.Srikumar & Dr Dharma Raj.T 
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Coordinators – Clinical 

Medicine 

Year 3 Dr. Laxmikant Chavan 

Year 4 Dr. Khaled Mohamed Helmy 

Year 5 Prof Dr. YD Singh 

 
Surgery 

Year 3 Dr. Cyril Natarajan  

Year 4 Dr. Kartik Saxena 

Year 5 Dr. Prem Kumar 

 
Orthopedics 

Year 3 Dr. Dhiresh Kumar 

Year 4 Dr. Badrinath Murthy 

Year 5 Dr. James 

 
Pediatrics 

Year 3 Dr. Mariam Mahmud    

Year 4 Dr. Kanchan Mallik       

Year 5 Dr. Lei Lei Win                    

Obstetrics & Gynecology 

Year 3 Dr. Ng Hock Beng 

Year 4 Dr. Rajesh Panicker 

Year 5 Dr. Khailash Kharkwal & Dr. Baskaran  

Psychiatry 
Year 4 Dr. Srikumar 

Year 5 Prof. Sudharshan 

ENT Year 4 Dr. Kallyan Kishore 

Radiology Year 3 & 4 Dr. Arefuddin Ahmed 

Ophthalmology Year 4 & 5 Dr.Christina  Gellknight 

Family Medicine Year 4 & 5 Dr. Sawri Rajan & Dr Song Wei Leng 

Forensic Medicine Year 3 Dr.Varun Pai 

A/E Year 3 Dr. Moses Dass 

Dermatology Year 3 Dr. Mariette D’Souza 

Anesthesiology Year 4 Dr. Thiagarajan Praba 

Community Medicine 
Year 3 Dr. Theingi & Dr.Tahmina 

Year 4 Dr. Leela & Dr. Bina 

 

(Year 1) Element/Subject Coordinators (MCBM) 

Element 1 Mr.Savinaya & Mr.Balaji 

Element 2 Ms. Harini Narayanam 

Element 3 Dr. Rohini Karunakaran 

Element 4 Dr.Nazmun Nahar 

Element 5 Dr. Annie Jeyachristy 

Element 6 Dr.Sharmin Rozhana 

Element 7 Dr. Urmila Banik 

Element 8 Mr.Savinaya & Mr.Balaji 

(Year 1) Element/Subject Coordinators (HBM) 

HBM I Dr. Tracy Sein  

HBM II Dr. Swe Swe Latt 
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Year 1-Paper Coordinators 

MCBM I Mr.Savinaya & Ms. Harini  

MCBM II Dr.Khin Mar Aye & Prof. Nagarani 

MCBM III Dr.Sharmin & Dr.Urmila  

HBM I Dr. Tracy Sein  

HBM II Dr. Swe Swe Latt 

 

Year 2 – System Coordinators 

Cardiovascular System Dr.Sharmin & Dr.Aye Aye Tun 

Respiratory System Mr.Balasundaram & Dr. Parthiban  

Gastrointestinal System Dr.Victor & Dr.Nazmul 

Central Nervous System Dr.Myat Thu Thu Win, Dr.Rajiv Pathak  

Endocrine & Reproductive System Dr.Umasankar & Dr.Suprava Das 

Renal System & Haematology Dr.Tahmina Monowar & Dr.Sherly Deborah 

Musculo-Skeletal System Dr. Rajiv Pathak & Ms.Rani Sakaran 

 

SSM (Preclinical) 

Coordinator Dr.Rajiv Pathak 

SSM (Clinical) 

Coordinator Dr.Inn Kynn Khaing 

Library Matters 

Coordinator Dr.A.Diwakar & Mr.Ashwinprakash 

Mentor Mentee  

Year 1 Mentor Mentee Coordinators Dr.V.Sridevi & Dr.Sherly Deborah 

Year 2 Mentor Mentee Coordinators Prof. Nagarani & Dr.Nazmun 

Year 3 Mentor Mentee Coordinators Dr.Mimi & Dr.Swe Swe Latt 

Year 4 Mentor Mentee Coordinators Dr.Karthik & Dr.Diwakar 

Year 5 Mentor Mentee Coordinators Prof Dr Premkumar 

  

Co-Curricular Activity (CCA) 

Coordinator Dr.Vimala Devi  

PG Committee 

Chairperson Dr Leela Anthony 
Deputy Dean – Postgraduate & Administration  

Member Secretary Dr Annie Jeyachristy  

 
PG Coordinators of individual Units 

Dr.Sathyanarayana (Anatomy) 

Prof Rabindarjeeth Singh (Physiology) 

Dr.A.Uma Sankar (Biochemistry) 

Dr.Arun Adhikary (Microbiology) 

Members 

Prof.Arulmoli 

Dr.Jaiganesh 

Dr.Khin Mar Aye 

Dr.Swe Swe Latt 
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Medical Education Unit 

Advisor Snr.Prof.K.R.Sethuraman 

Head of ME Unit Prof.Dr P.K.Rajesh 

ME Unit Coordinator Dr.Rohini Karunakaran 

Members 
 

Dr. P.S.Srikumar 

Dr.Bharathi Sengodan 

Dr.Leela Anthony 

Dr.Khin Mar Aye 

Dr.Mariette D’Souza 

Dr.Suprava Das 

Dr.Kailash Kharkwal 

 

PBL Core Group 

PBL Core Group Coordinator Dr Urmila Banik and Dr.Aye Aye Tun 

PBL Secretary  Dr.Parthiban Govindarajoo 

 
 
 
Members 

Dr.Sathyanarayana 

Dr.Usha Kumari 

Dr.Khin Mar Aye 

Dr.Arun Adhikary 

Prof.Nagarani 

Dr.Bharathi Sengodan 

Prof.Y.D.Singh 

Dr.Ashutosh Sharma 

 

ISO Core committee 

ISO Coordinator Dr.Umasankar 

ISO Core Committee Members 
 

Professor Dr.P.K.Rajesh 

Dr.Rohini Karunakaran 

Dr Bharathi Sengodan 

Dr.P.S.Srikumar 

Dr.Karthik Saxena 

Dr.Gokul Shankar 

Dr. Leela Anthony 

Ms.Remya Vallathol 

 

MQA Core committee 

MQA Coordinators Dr.Srikumar and Dr.Rohini Karunakaran  

 Prof Rajesh 

Dr Leela Anthony 

Dr.Gokul Shankar  

Dr. Annie Jeyachristy 
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FoMRHAEC 

Chairman Dr.Matiullah Khan 

Member Secretary  Dr Annie Jeyachristy 

FoMRHAEC Members 

Prof.Dr.D.Premkumar 

Dr.Leela Anthony 

Dr.Arun Adhikary 

Dr.Kailash Kharkwal 

Dr.Usha Kumari 

Dr.Swe Swe Latt 

Pn. Normah 

 

Food Committee 

Coordinator Dr.Leela Anthony 

Members 

Dr.Gokul Shankar 

Dr.Uma Shankar 

Dr. Tin Soe Saifullah 

Mr.Balasundaram 

 

FOM Alumni Liason Unit 

Coordinator Dr.Diwakar Aiyaloo 

Members 

Dr.Gokul Shankar 

Dr.Patrick Tan 

Ms.Remya Vallathol 

Dr. Dharmaraj  

 

Purchase Committee 

Coordinator Dr.Leela Anthony 

Members 

Dr.Annie Jeyachristy (Secretary) 

Dr.Gokul Shankar 

Prof.Arulmoli 

Dr. Mariette D’Souza 

Mr.Jayachandran 

Ms.Azdlinawathi 
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Faculty Members by Unit [Department]: ADH – Anatomy Dissection Hall; MDL Multidisciplinary Laboratory;  

No Staff Name Room No. Ext No. No Staff Name Room No. Ext No.

1 Prof. Dr. K.R.Sethuraman Dean's Office 8124 76 Dr. Radhakrishnan Arulmoli G 013 3004

2 Mr.Jayachandran Dean's Office 8123

3 Ms. Buanes Dean's Office 8055

4 Ms. Azdlinawati Marini Dean's Office 8222

5 Ms. Angela Dean's Office 3047

78 Dr. Sawri Rajan A/L Rajagopal NaiduG 022 3041

No Staff Name Room No Ext No

6 Prof. Dr. P.K. Rajesh T 048 (3rd flr.) 3022 79 Mr. Balasundram G 024 8029

7 Dr. Rajiv Pathak

8 Dr. Adarsh Bhardwaj 80 Dr.Jagdeesh G 024 

9 Mr. Aswinprakash 81 Dr.Vimalah Devi G 024

10 Mr. K. Balaji 82 Dr.Partiban G 024

11 Dr. Laxmikanth 83 Dr.Victor Anand David G 024

12 Dr. Kamal Narain 84 Pn. Normah G 024

13 Dr. Feroze 85 Ms. Rani Sakaran G 024

14 Dr. Shivali Shamsher

15 Dr. Sherly Deborah 86 Dr. Rajesh Panicker OPP LT 1

16 Dr. Nazmun Nahar Alam 87 Dr. A. Moses OPP LT 1

17 Pn. Azilah 88 Dr. Khaled Helmy OPP LT 1

18 Dr. Mimi Vallabhai 89 Dr. Varun Pai OPP LT 1

19 Dr. Inn Kynn Khaing 90 Dr. Cyril Natarajan OPP LT 1

91 Prof. Dr. Bernard Fanthome OPP LT 1

20 Dr. Anthony Leela T051 3021 No Staff Name Room No Ext No

92 Dr. Gokul Shankar S066 8068

No Staff Name Room No Ext No

21 F 011 A 93 Prof. Perumal S067 8070

22 Dr. Tahmina Afrose F 011 B 

94 Prof. Nagarani S068 8072

23 Dr.Annie Jeyachristy F 012 A

24 Dr. Mar Mar Wai F 012 B 95 Prof.Rabindarjeet Singh S069 8073

25 Dr.Tracy Sein F 013 A 96 Dr. Ong King Kok S070 8067

26 Prof. Lalitha F 013 B 

97 Dr. Diwakar/ Dr. Rajagopal S071 8069

27 Dr.Arun Kumar Adikary F 014 A 

28 Dr.Mopil Jaipal F 014 B 98 Prof. Premkumar S072 8071

29 Dr. Khin Mar Aye F 015 A No Staff Name Room No. Ext No.

30 Dr. Lei Lei Win F 015 B 99 Dr. James J Ghananados T 019 3025

31 Dr. P. Sunita F 016 A 100 Dr. Kartik Saxena T 020 3028

32 Dr. S. Namani F 016 B 

101  Dato. Hasnah T021 8130

33 Dr. Badrinath F 017 A 

34 Dr. Dhiresh Kumar Chowdury F 017 B 102 Prof. Dr. Kevin Fernandez T 022 3023

35 Dr. Md Kanchan Ali F 018 A 103 Prof. Dr. K. Jaiganesh/ Dr. R. SobanaT 023 3018

36 Dr. Christopher Anthony F 018 B 

104 Dr. Inayath Ali Badusha T 024 3030

37 Dr.Rohini Karunakaran F 020 A 8054

105 Prof. Sudarsanan T 025 3020

38 Dr. Bharathi F 021 A 

39 Dr. Saraswathi Bina F 021 B 106 Dr. Tan Kee Seng Patrick T035 3031

40 Dr. Ashok Kumar F 022 A 107 Dr. Dharmaraj/ Dr. Mohd Asem T029 3069

41 Dr. CS Joshi F 022 B 

108 Dr.Komathi / Ms. Makespary T031 3070

42 Dr. Usha Kumari F 023 A 

43 Dr. Mariam F 023 B 109 Dr.Tin  Soe Saifullah/Dr. Pandian T034 3033

110 Mr. Subramaniam

44 Dr. Mariette D'souza F 024 A 111 Ms.Uma Maheswari

45 Dr. Shyamoli Mustafa F 024 B 112 Ms.Rajesvary

46 Dr. Matiullah Khan F 025 A 

47 Dr. Ng Hock Beng F 025 B 

48 Dr. Uma Sankar F 026 A 

49 Dr. Francis Stanley F 026 B 

50 Dr. Theingi Maung Maung F 027 A 

51 Dr.Thigayarajan Praba F 027 B 

52 Dr. Kailash F 028 A 

53 Dr. Arefuddin Ahmed F 028 B 

54 Dr. Neoh Chin Boon F 029 A 

55 Dr. Ashutosh Sharma F 029 B 

56 Dr.Sri Kumar F 030 A 8066

57 Dr.Christina Gellknight F019 1333

58 Dr. Urmila Banik

59 Ms. Nicole Lim Fong Qun

60 Dr. Ng Chin Theng

61 Dr. Kallyan Kishore

62 Dr. Suprava Das

63 Dr.Smita Sharma

64 Mr.Savinaya

65 Dr.Than Htay

66 Dr. Muhammad Nazmul Baqui

67 Dr. Swe Swe Latt

68 Dr. Sharmin Rozhana

69 Dr. Myat Thu Thu Win

No Staff Name Room No. Ext No.

70 Ms.Remya.V

71 Dr.Sri Devi 

72 Dr.Tahmina Monowar

73 Ms. Harini

74 Dr. Aye Aye Tun

No Staff Name Room No. Ext No.

75 Prof. Yudh Dev Singh F096 8223

F009 8094

F-095 3006

8021

8063

8064

8065

F008 3012

8095

8097

T042-2 3036
8099

1331

THIRD FLOOR

8091

8098

8017

8062

8056
THIRD FLOOR- CSC

SECOND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

1334

8106

8018

8096

THIRD FLOOR

T 049  (3rd flr.) 8039

3041

T050(3rd flr.) 8129
3001/3038

Faculty of Medicine 
SECOND FLOOR GROUND FLOOR

77 Mr. Suib/Mr.Nazri G 014 3003
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Directors and Heads of Clinical Departments in Teaching Hospitals 
 
Jabatan Kesihatan Negeri Kedah 
Director – Dr. Hj. Mohd. Fikri B. Ujang   
 
Hospital Sultan Abdul Halim, Sungai Petani 
Director - Dr. Zainol bin CheMee 
Medicine - Dr. Aznita Bt. Ibrahim 
Surgery - Dr. Rashidee Yaacob 
OB-GYN - Dr. Sushilnathan Kathirgamanathan 
Paediatrics - Dr. Kamala Felicia 
Orthopaedics - Dr. SL Vijaya Kumar 
 
Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah, Alor Star 
Director –Dr. Zaiton Bt. Udin 
Medicine – Dr. Ching Chen Hua 
Surgery – Dr. Nil Amri B. Mohamad Kamil 
OB-GYN - Dr. Bavanandan Naidu 
Paediatrics - Dr. Thiyagar Nadarajaw 
Orthopaedics - Dato’ Dr. Suresh Chopra  
 
Hospital Kulim 
Director- Dr. FauziahbtWahab 
Medicine- Dr. Najihahbt Idris 
Surgery – Dr.  Aminuddin B. Abdul Rahman 
OB-GYN- Dr. Charnjeet Kaur 
Paediatrics- Dr. Zainab bt. Ishak 
Orthopaedic- Dato’ Dr. Tharumaraja Thiruselvam 
 
Hospital Kepala Batas 
Director- Dr. Norhasimawati Bt. Abdul Mutalib 
Medicine- Dr. Khoo Voon Ling 
Padiatrics- Dr. Chong Phaik Kee 
OB-GYN- Dr. Maheran bt. Rodzali 
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Overview of the Clinical Phase of the MBBS programme 

 

The clinical phase of the programme (Academic years 3-5) is designed to allow you to pursue 

clinical training and detailed study of the causes, mechanisms, prevention, diagnosis and 

management of clinical conditions and syndromes as well as promotion of health. At the time of 

starting this programme, the MBBS curriculum was modelled on the undergraduate medical 

curriculum then adopted by the University of Bristol, UK, with elements incorporated to take 

cognizance of local needs and at the same time guided by the requirements of the Malaysian 

Medical Council. In 2008, the Faculty of Medicine reviewed the core curriculum to enhance its 

suitability to local needs and revised it in keeping with some recent advances in the field of 

medicine and changing trends in patterns of disease, and minor revisions have been made in 

2010.The Curriculum revision is an ongoing process with a major revision being done in 2019-2020. 

All changes to the curriculum, after due process of approval, will be intimated to you and 

incorporated in the respective handbooks. The main objective of the Year 3-4 programme is to 

train you to take a systematic history and perform physical examination of a healthcare seeker and 

understand the principles of management of individuals with common clinical problems. At the 

same time, the programme will continue to inculcate humanistic values central to the practice of 

medicine.  

 

Courses/Clerkships in Year 3 at a glance: Courses / Clerkships in Year 4 at a glance: 

Clinical Skills Orientation Clinical Skills Orientation 

Medicine Medicine 

Surgery Surgery 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology   Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

Orthopaedics Paediatrics  

Community Medicine Psychiatry 

Paediatrics Community Medicine 

Forensic Medicine Orthopaedics 

Dermatology ENT 

Radiology Ophthalmology 

Accident & Emergency Anaesthesiology 

Co-Curricular Activity Family Medicine 

Special Study Module Special Study Module + Forensic Medicine Post-mortem 

Family medicine starts in year 3 (from batch 

23) 

Accident & Emergency in year 4 (from Batch 23) 
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Academic Year 3 Calendar (2019-20): Batch 23 
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Academic Year 4 Calendar (2019-20): Batch 22 
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Teaching-Learning (T-L) Methods in Years 3 and 4 
 

In keeping with the vision and mission of the Faculty and the objectives of the MBBS programme, a 

variety of T-L methods are used to facilitate learning.  

 

Case Discussions: A significant fraction of core content in Year 3 and Year 4 is delivered in the 

clinical setting and only a small proportion of content is delivered in classrooms. Case discussions 

are also integrated into lectures & small group teachings and contribute to enhancing the 

interactivity of the T-L experience.  

 

Lectures: Lectures are for core topics in year 4 and forensic medicine in year 3. Typically, lectures a 

are presented as PowerPoint presentations and last between 40-50 minutes. You are encouraged 

to contribute to making lectures interactive – you are welcome to ask questions or seek 

clarifications during or at the end of a lecture. Please also make notes (they may be sketchy) as you 

understand new concepts during lectures. These are often invaluable and may help you revise and 

consolidate what you learnt.  

Lecturers typically leave an electronic copy of their presentation for you to print out. However, 

please be informed that PowerPoint presentations are not meant to contain all material that you 

are expected to learn. Typically, PowerPoint slides will contain only an outline of the material 

presented by the lecturer and therefore reading a PowerPoint presentation cannot substitute for 

attending and actively listening to lectures. You are advised to supplement your reading of lecture 

notes by referring to recommended textbooks. For courses in Year 3 & 4, a list of textbooks and 

references recommended for each course is provided as part of course details. Lecturers may 

recommend additional reading as appropriate for the lecture or lab session in question. Please 

follow their advice. PowerPoint presentations provided by lecturers are intended only for your 

personal use – commercial use of these presentations or other study material provided by 

lecturers is prohibited. You are not authorised to post them on the internet without explicit 

permission from the lecturer concerned.  

 

Small group teaching (SGT): The regular classroom teaching-learning sessions are small group 

sessions for the group posted for the respective clinical blocks. Various interactive modes are 

employed to enhance your learning experience. You are advised to actively participate in the 

learning sessions. 

  

Review Sessions: The main purpose of review sessions is to provide you opportunities to seek 

clarifications and feedback from lecturers. You are advised to use these opportunities effectively. 

During these sessions, lecturers may test your understanding of material assigned for self-learning 

or material covered in recent lectures/SGT sessions.  
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Problem-based learning (PBL); Problem-Solving Exercises; Case Based Learning: Like in Year 2, 

clinical cases are formulated based on intended learning outcomes or authentic cases that would 

provide the basis for achieving intended learning outcomes. The emphasis, in Years 3 and 4, is on 

learning essential core content in clinical sciences relevant to the case in question. Students work 

on these objectives singly or in smaller groups and come back to present their learning in the next 

session – share it and discuss it amongst members in the group and the facilitator. The role of the 

facilitator is to provide a scaffold rather than being prescriptive about what happens in the session. 

Overall, this strategy is learner-centred and besides serving as a stimulus to foster learning of core 

content in the clinical sciences, several other attributes of the PBL process such as the opportunity 

to think independently, learn how to solve problems, learn collaboratively, take ownership of one’s 

learning are expected to contribute to the overall professional development of students. However, 

in a significant fraction of these sessions, you will find it more appropriate to enhance focus on 

clinical reasoning as well as take a problem-solving approach (in contrast to the traditional PBL 

tutorial) and faculty members will function as discussants and or resource persons; i.e., these will 

be shaped into problem-solving exercises and held in a workshop format with a larger number of 

small groups that are able to listen to and interact with each other. 

 

Student Presentations [Symposia]: Besides student presentations that occur in PBL, some courses 

feature student presentations of core content. Symposia presentations are often interdisciplinary. 

Topics for student presentations may change from time to time. Although three or four students 

make the presentation, this is intended to be a group effort and all students in a group are 

expected to be able to answer questions from faculty members moderating the session and or 

other students. Lecturers screen student’s preparation and students are guided adequately for a 

precise, confident, authoritative and fluent stage presentation. 

  

Directed Self-Learning (DSL): The field of medicine is so vast that it is impossible to cover all 

required material in lectures/SGT or clinical sessions.  Each of the Face to Face to Face (FTF) 

contact teaching-learning sessions are supplemented with non-Face to Face (NFTF)non-

contact/supervised contact hours during the regular academic hours of the week. We strongly 

believe that it is important for you to take responsibility and ownership of what you learn. We 

advise you to make effective use of the facilities available to you – facilities in the hospitals, the 

anatomy and pathology museum, access to the internet, books, journals and CD-ROMs in the 

library. You are advised to use DSL time effectively to learn and reflect upon content taught in 

lectures, work on PBLs as well as learn topics posted specifically for “directed self-learning”. You 

may go to the library or form small groups - study and discuss whichever way suits you best. If you 

would like to seek clarifications, please make an appointment with faculty members and have your 

questions sorted out. Please note that DSL topics will also be tested in continuous assessment as 

well as the final exams.  
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Log Books: Log books are to be submitted to the teachers at periodic intervals for evaluation. 

Marks awarded for log books contribute to your CA score.  

 

Subject 
No. of Cases to be 

recorded 
Subject 

No. of Cases to 

be recorded 

Medicine 12 ENT 3  

Psychiatry 3 Ophthalmology 3 

Dermatology  3 Obstetrics and Gynaecology 20 

Surgery 12 Paediatrics 20 

Orthopaedics 5 Community Medicine 5 

  Family medicine  10 

 

Attendance in Classes:  
It is important that you attend all scheduled classes; 100% attendance is expected. A student must 

have at least 80% attendance in a course to be eligible to appear in the Final Examination in the 

corresponding Course (or ‘Subject/ component of Examination’). Please see the section on 

eligibility criteria for appearing in Professional Examinations in Rules and Regulations of MBBS 

Professional Examinations, 2010]. Leave of absence will be granted for medical reasons, on 

humanitarian grounds, and for other compelling reasons that justify grant of leave.  

The eligibility criteria for attendance have been amended with effect from Batch 21 Year 3 and 

Batch 20 Year 4. The students with attendance between 75 – 79 % will attend remedial clinical 

sessions and small group teaching sessions as approved by the academic council. Following which, 

if they have satisfactory attendance in these sessions, they may be permitted to take 

supplementary examination in that component subject to have fulfilled other eligibility criteria. 

Students with less than 75% attendance will have to repeat the year of study (two terms) in the 

respective component and appear for the component of examination with the next regular batch 

of students’ subject to fulfilling the eligibility criteria for the professional examinations. 

 

Applying for leave: If you anticipate the requirement for leave (planned leave of absence), then 

you are required to complete the form available for application for leave, sign it, obtain prior 

approval of lecturers concerned and submit it to the Dean’s Office.   

 

If your absence from class could not be anticipated earlier (emergency leave of absence), then, 

you may submit your application by e-mail as an attachment to the lecturers concerned and Cc 

your e-mail to the subject coordinator concerned. Alternately, you can sign and fax your leave 

application form to Dean’s Office: +604-429-8083. Please mark it to the attention of the subject 

coordinator concerned.  

 

If the reason for absence was due to illness of some kind, then, a medical certificate to that effect 

from an authorized facility must be furnished within 48 hours via, email or by hand to the Dean’s 
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office, FoM. If a student is absent on 3 consecutive working days or more than 3 days in a week 

without prior approval. Warning letter will be issued to the student with cc to the parents. If three 

warning letters are issued, the students will be subjected to disciplinary action in accordance with 

the university rules and regulations.  

 

Attendance at Continuous Assessment Tests: You are advised not to miss any Continuous 

Assessment (CA) test unless approval has been previously obtained from the Deputy Dean or Dean. 

According to the Rules and Regulations of MBBS Professional Examinations (2010), “A student who 

is absent from a Continuous Assessment test for whatever reason must submit a letter to the Dean 

of the Faculty stating the reason(s) and attach supporting documentation (example, medical 

certificate) within 48 hours of the test, or else the student shall be considered as having failed in 

the test. A copy of this should also be submitted within the same timeline to the Course 

Coordinator / Head of Department concerned and the Clinical / Preclinical Coordinator as may be 

appropriate. These shall be treated on a case by case basis and a decision made by the Dean in 

conjunction with the Deputy Deans and Coordinator(s) of that particular course”. 

 

Student Support: 
The Dean’s Office of the Faculty of Medicine is directly concerned with all matters relating to your 

course, hospital attachments, welfare and personal issues. You should notify this office if you are 

going to be absent from any hospital duties, scheduled teaching sessions. Please intimate Dean’s 

Office if there is any change in your contact information (phone, home address, e-mail), or if you 

have health or other issues that preclude attendance in hospital duties and or teaching sessions.  

 

Dignity at Work and Study: 
The University acts to ensure dignity at work and study.  The University will take steps to protect its 

staff and students from harassment, bullying or victimisation, whether this arises from race, sex, 

sexual preference, age, appearance, political or religious views, or on any other grounds. 

 

Those who believe they have been treated in a way which threatens their dignity should, in the 

first instance, try to deal with the matter informally, wherever necessary involving a senior 

member of staff or tutor. Frequently, all that will be needed is an explanation that such behaviour 

is damaging or hurtful, followed by an apology. 

 

Where matters cannot be dealt with informally, members of the staff or students may make use of 

the University’s grievance procedures. In appropriate cases, disciplinary action may follow.  

Assistance may be obtained from the Registrar’s Office. Sensitive matters will be dealt with in 

confidence. The usual approach for clinical students would be to first contact the Clinical 

Coordinator, Deputy Dean (Clinical) or Dean. 
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Code of Conduct for AIMST students attached to hospital and health 

facilities of the Ministry of Health (MOH), Government of Malaysia 
The Ministry of Health, Government of Malaysia has issued a Code of Conduct* for AIMST students 

attached to hospital and health facilities of the Ministry of Health.  

• Students are expected to conduct themselves in a seemly manner that is unlikely to cause 

offence to members of the general public. In particular, while attending a hospital or 

community polyclinic, all students must be dressed in a manner acceptable to hospital staff 

and patients and courteous to patients at all times.  

• All students are required to attend all teaching sessions appropriate for the course in which 

they are enrolled. If for any reason, a student is unable to attend a scheduled clinical teaching 

session, examination or any other assessment procedure, he/she should wherever possible 

obtain the prior approval of his/her teacher. Where this is not possible, the student must 

provide an explanation for his/ her absence as soon thereafter.   

• Each student must obey all laws of Malaysia and conform to expected norms of good conduct 

and behaviour in Malaysia during transport to and from the hospitals and during the course of 

their training in MOH hospitals and health facilities.  

• Students are expected to treat buildings, library books, apparatuses and other facilities 

provided by AIMST University and the MOH with care and respect. Any student found 

damaging AIMST or MOH property will be required to pay for its repair or replacement.  

• Smoking of tobacco is prohibited in AIMST University premises, and all hospitals and health 

facilities. 

• Students attending teaching sessions in MOH hospitals and health facilities should always be in 

proper attire and display the AIMST ID card.  

• While talking to patients or examining them, students must first identify themselves as medical 

students and get patients permission before they carry out any procedure. They should at no 

time give the impression to patients that they are qualified doctors.  

• Students are not allowed to examine a patient of the opposite sex unless a nurse or another 

person of that sex is in attendance.  

• Students shall abide by all the rules, regulations and procedures of the MOH hospital and 

health facilities in which they train and conduct themselves in an ethical and professional 

manner. 

• Students shall handle all patient records in strict confidence and shall not divulge any 

information concerning patient care to unauthorised personnel.  

• Students shall follow the rules prescribed for infection control in the wards as well as health 

facilities.  
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Access to Patients and Clinical Work: 
Students are reminded of the contents of the ‘Code of Conduct’ agreement, which they would 

have signed at the time of primary care interphase training during the first year of their medical 

programme.  In particular, attention is drawn to the following clauses which state that: 

 

Do not under any circumstance: 

1. Violate the prescribed described dress code and bedside manners. 

2. Initiate, alter or stop treatment of a patient on your own. This must be performed only by 

the registered medical practitioner caring for them.  

3. Prescribe, request radiological examinations or other diagnostic investigations or order blood 

to be cross matched.  If students complete an order form for any of these purposes, it must 

be signed by the registered medical practitioner supervising them before it is carried out. 

4. Give patients at any time the impression that you are a qualified medical professional – 

introduce yourself to them as an undergraduate medical student in training.  

5. Take history or perform a physical examination or undertake a procedure on a patient 

without obtaining an informed consent. If this is not practicable (as in the case of patients 

who for whatever reason cannot provide informed consent), the student must seek the 

permission of the physician caring for this patient.  

 

However, remember that in the case of an emergency – for example, when you witness a cardiac 

arrest out of the hospital, medical students have the same rights and responsibilities as any other 

citizen of this country.  
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Dress Code:  
You are reminded that this is a professional school. Although you are not a doctor yet, we and the 

general public expect you to conduct yourself in a manner that is expected of physicians. This also 

applies to personal grooming and the dress you wear in classes and in public places in campus and 

while in hospitals and other health facilities. The intention of the dress code is to contribute to 

your overall professional development. What is appropriate and what is not is clarified below:  

Male students: 

• You must be in clean, well pressed, formal attire. Shirts must be collared, fully buttoned and 

tucked in. Ties are mandatory and should be properly knotted. Trousers must be long but 

should not drag the floor. ID card should always be worn. Jeans, T-shirts and clothing with 

inappropriate slogans are unacceptable.  

• Footwear must be well kept – wear formal shoes and socks; sports shoes, running shoes, 

sandals, flip-flops and sneakers are not allowed.  

• Hair must be well combed - length of hair should be above the top collar line. No ponytails are 

allowed. Fingernails must be kept clean and short.  

• No earrings, tongue rings, nose rings, or other similar adornments are allowed.  

Female students: 

• You must be in clean, well pressed formal attire. Blouse with knee length skirt or knee length 

dress or long pants are preferred. ID card should be worn at all times. Pants worn below the 

waistline and or dragging on the floor are unacceptable. Clothing with inappropriate slogans is 

unacceptable. Fish-net stockings / hosiery and other see through clothing, plunging necklines, 

spaghetti string blouses, jeans, T-shirts, three-quarter pants, revealing of the navel are all 

unacceptable.  

• Footwear must be well kept – wear formal shoes or dress slippers; sports shoes, running shoes, 

sandals, flip-flops and sneakers are not acceptable.  

• Hair must be well combed, tied or pinned to avoid hair falling all over the face; length – must 

be above the bottom line of the collar; all long hair must be tied up neatly.  

• Only 1 pair of earrings is allowed. Fingernails must be kept clean and short. Light make-up is 

acceptable. Multiple pairs of earrings, long dangling earrings, tongue rings and excessive 

jewellery is not acceptable.  

 

Additionally, all students are required to wear the white coat when interacting with patients (real 

or standardised) and in the laboratory. Please note – Students found to be in improper attire may 

be asked by the hospital staff/AIMST faculty, to leave hospital premises and may be subjected to 

disciplinary action.  
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Mentor-Mentee System:  
The medical programme is quite long and as you would have realised, it can often be stressful. 

Students often require guidance, advice and support to help them cope with demands placed by a 

rigorous system of education and assessment. As students, you may require support or guidance 

with different things – planning your work, learning strategies, strategies to do well in tests, 

professional development, or help identifying and or solving specific problems that affect academic 

performance.  

 

Because your mentors are older, they are much more experienced – remember they have all 

passed a similarly rigorous system of education, training, and have either practiced medicine for 

several years and or have taught and encountered several students in their careers. The mentor’s 

role centres on supporting the mentee (mentor’s student) to strengthen his/her competencies to 

improve his/her academic performance and professional development.  

 

Please understand that mentors’ primary job is not to teach you subject material you are unable to 

understand – if you need any specific help understanding subject material, you should contact the 

teacher(s) concerned. In contrast, your mentor (an academic member of the Faculty of Medicine) 

may not even teach the same subject as you are now learning in the programme. The mentor’s 

focus is on determining the kind of help the mentee requires, and in the provision of constructive 

feedback. However, this system is driven by the mentee - as a mentee, you should initiate mentor-

mentee interactions. Any counselling that occurs is initiated by the mentee and is voluntary.  

 

Discuss with your mentor whether suggested solutions are working for you. Over a period of time, 

the mentor-mentee relationship develops into a highly trusted professional relationship that 

benefits the mentee and promotes his/her overall professional development. In case, you find it 

difficult to meet your mentor, you may contact him/her by e-mail, phone. You are advised to meet 

with your mentor at least once a month. You must meet your mentor with/for your CA test results 

and after your PE. 
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DETAILS OF COURSES (BY SUBJECT) IN YEAR 3-4    

CLINICAL SKILLS TRAINING IN CLINICAL SKILLS CENTRE  
 

Year 3: 
 

Clinical skills training in the 3rd year undergraduate medical programme introduces new skills and 

procedures in all clinical specialties while reinforcing skills that were learnt in Year 2. 

 

Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the end of the posting, students should be able to perform the following procedures safely, 

confidently and effectively. 

 

Medicine: 

• Listening to abnormal heart and breath sounds 

• Complete examination of the central nervous system (Sensory system, motor system, cranial 

nerves and higher functions) 

• Interpretation of abnormal ECG (pattern recognition) 

• Interpretation of abnormal x-rays  

• Perform a lumbar puncture 

• Venepuncture and setting IV line 

 

Surgery: 

• Aseptic technique (surgical hand washing) 

• Examination of a lump 

• Male and female bladder catheterisation  

• Examination of the rectum 

• Examination of the prostate 

• Examination of the breast 

• Surgical suturing and clip removal 

 

OB-GYN: 

• Examination of pregnant abdomen 

• Mechanism of parturition 

• Intrapartum cervical assessment 

• Interpretation of cardiotocograph 

• Interpretation of partograph 

• Vaginal examination (for fibroid uterus, ovarian cyst, adenomyosis; uterovaginal prolapse) and 

use of speculum 

• Cervical smear 
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• Interpretation of hysterosalpingogram 

• Video demonstrations of fertilization, fetal presentations and lie, normal labour (including 

mechanism and stages), assisted vaginal delivery, breech delivery, caesarean section, pelvic 

examination) 

• Photographs: molar pregnancy; ectopic pregnancy;  type of twins; types of breech; external 

cephalic version; Turner’s syndrome; testicular feminisation syndrome; polycystic ovarian 

disease; galactorrhoea; macrosomia; imperforate hymen; hirsutism; test to assess patency of 

fallopian tubes (laparoscopic dye test); pyosalpinx; endometrial carcinoma; intrauterine 

contraceptive devices; colposcopic pictures; genital herpes; bacterial vaginosis; Bartholin’s 

cyst; gonorrhoea; vaginal candidiasis; primary chancre; genital wart 

• Specimens: ovarian dermoid cyst; fibroid uterus; uterine adenomyosis; cervical polyp; cervical 

carcinoma; ovarian tumours;  

 

Paediatrics: 

• Measurement of head circumference, weight and length, upper segment-lower segment ratio 

and arm span 

• Listening to normal heart and breath sounds 

• Basic CNS examination 

• Lumbar puncture 

 

Year 4: 

Clinical skills training in the 3rd year undergraduate medical programme introduces new skills and 

procedures in all clinical specialties while reinforcing skills that were learnt in Years 2 & 3. 

 

Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the end of the posting, the students should be able to perform the following procedures safely, 

confidently and effectively.  

 

Medicine: 

• Listening to abnormal heart and breath sounds 

• Complete examination of the CNS (sensory, motor system, cranial nerves and higher functions) 

• Interpretation of abnormal ECG (pattern recognition) 

• Interpretation of abnormal x-rays  

• Perform a lumbar puncture 

• Use of scalp vein needle and setting an IV line 

• Data interpretation 
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Surgery: 

• Examination of a lump 

• Male and female bladder catheterization  

• Prostate examination  

• Rectal examination 

• Breast examination 

• Aseptic techniques (surgical / medical hand washing) 

• Surgical suturing and clip removal 

 

Anaesthesiology:  

• Basic life support 

• Intravenous cannulation 

• Endotracheal intubation 

• Advanced cardiac life support 
 

 

Orthopaedics: 

• Examination of upper and lower limb joints and the spine 

• Splinting and traction  

• Radiological interpretation of abnormal orthopaedic conditions 

 

Ophthalmology: 

• Fundoscopy  

 

ENT: 

• Otoscopy 

• Ear wash / syringing 
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Name of Course : Forensic Medicine 

Course Code : MFMED 33103 - Forensic Medicine (YR3) 

Synopsis : This course is designed to help students gain basic knowledge about the principles and 
practice of Forensic Medicine and the Medico Legal aspects of Practice of Medicine in 
Malaysia. The procedure and indications of medico legal autopsy will be discussed 
theoretically, and the students will view at least 5 cases of autopsy till the end of year 5. 
Further, injuries inflicted on the human body through blunt and sharp trauma, thermal 
elements like heat and cold, mechanical asphyxia, regional injuries will be defined, classified 
with medico- legal considerations and post-mortem findings. Sexual offences will be classified 
with findings in cases of rape and sodomy in all age groups. The course also consists of 
paediatric aspects of Forensic Medicine and Forensic Psychiatry Additionally the course 
includes study of signs, symptoms of common poisons present in the society and drugs of 
dependence and abuse with medico- legal considerations and common treatment protocols 
followed in them 

CLO1 
Relate the basic knowledge about medical law and ethics, clinical forensic medicine, sexual 
jurisprudence, forensic psychiatry and toxicology.  

CLO2 Demonstrate the ability to solve the problems in forensic medicine. 

CLO3 
Contribute actively and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual and in a team during the forensic medicine posting 

Course Content  CLO 

1. Introduction to Forensic Medicine CLO1 

2. Ethical and Legal aspects in Medical Practice CLO1 

3. Forensic Human Identification CLO1 

4. Sex differentiation between bones CLO2 

5. Age estimation of a subject CLO2 

6. DNA fingerprinting CLO1 

7. Introduction to autopsy protocol CLO1 

8. Autopsy dissection techniques CLO2 

4. Death & Post-mortem changes CLO2 

6. Mechanical Injuries CLO2 

7. Forensic Ballistics CLO1 

8. Regional injuries CLO1 

8. Thermal injuries CLO1 

9. Mechanical Asphyxias CLO2 

10. Sexual offences CLO1 

11. Paediatric Forensic Medicine CLO1 

12. Forensic Psychiatry CLO1 

13. Agricultural poisons, corrosive and irritant poisons CLO1 

14. Drugs of abuse and independence CLO3 

15. Legal aspects of injuries CLO1 

16. General toxicology CLO1 
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Name of Course : Medicine 

Course Code : MMEDT 34101 (YR3) 

Synopsis : The  Medicine module aims to prepare students to diagnose and treat common medical 
conditions encountered in clinical practice both in adults and children. This module is designed 
to provide core knowledge of anatomical and pathophysiological basis of aetiopathogenesis 
and principles of management of common medical conditions. This is followed by clinical case 
clerking of real cases with physical examination and interpreting history and physical findings to 
derive differential diagnosis or diagnosis by correlating with relevant investigations.  Student 
will also be trained to identify the common medical emergencies so as to demonstrate basic 
medical skills in the clinical skills centre. Student will also learn to take informed consent and 
counsel the patients.  They will also learn decision-making and teamwork while working in the 
healthcare environment.  PBL scenarios are designed to foster learning in contextual and 
collaborative manner and to augment Teaching-Learning experiences.  

CLO1 
Discuss the anatomical and pathophysiological basis of aetiopathogenesis, clinical features and 
complications of common medical conditions.  

CLO2 
Perform history taking and physical clinical examination, important clinical signs using 
mannequins in the Clinical skills centre and on real patients in the hospital medical wards / 
OPDs  on common medical conditions 

CLO3 
Perform actively and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an individual 
and in a team during the medicine posting 

Course Content  CLO 

Immunity, Immune Deficiency Diseases and Immunisation in Adults:  CLO1 

 Epidemiology of Infectious Diseases CLO1 

Bacterial Infections CLO1 

Viral Infections CLO1 

Acute Hepatitis CLO1 

Pneumonia CLO1 

Clinical Features of Renal Disease CLO1 

Nephritic syndrome CLO1 

Nephrotic Syndrome CLO1 

Meningitis;    Encephalitis;    Brain    Abscess;    and Neurocysticercosis CLO1 

Epilepsy CLO1 

Disorders of Vitamin D and Calcium Metabolism and Parathyroid Function CLO1 

Diseases of Connective Tissues (SGT) CLO1 

Inflammatory Diseases of Joints (including Gout) (SGT) CLO1 

Rheumatoid Arthritis (SGT) CLO1 

Chronic Hepatitis (SGT) CLO1 

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease;  Bronchial Asthma and Pulmonary Eosinophilia (SGT) CLO1 

Clinical Approach to Interstitial and Infiltrative Lung /Occupational lung (SGT) CLO1 

Valvular Heart Diseases (SGT) CLO1 

Infective Endocarditis (SGT) CLO1 

Cardiac Arrhythmias (SGT) CLO1 

Cerebrovascular Disorders (SGT) CLO1 

Hospital posting CLO2 
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Breathlessness (PBL) CLO3 

Anaemia (PBL) CLO3 

Jaundice (SYMPO) CLO3 

Diseases of the Thyroid Gland (SYMPO) CLO3 

Peptic Ulcer (SYMPO) CLO3 

Upper Gastrointestinal Bleeding (SYMPO) CLO3 

Lower Gastrointestinal Bleeding (SYMPO) CLO3 

Interpretation of  ECGs,  and  X-rays (CSC) (2 hours) CLO2 

Clinical  examination of CNS (CSC) (1 hour) CLO2 

Recognising abnormal Heart sounds and Breath sounds (CSC) (3 hours) CLO2 

Thoracocentesis, Paracentesis and Lumber puncture, Setting up IV line, IV fluids and Electrolytes 
(CSC) (3 hours) 

CLO2 
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Name of Course : General Surgery 

Course Code : MSURT 34102 (YR3) 

Synopsis : The  surgery module aims to prepare students to diagnose and treat common surgical 
conditions encountered in clinical practice both in adults and children. Thus, it is designed to 
provide core knowledge of the  anatomical basis of pathophysiology, aetiopathogenesis and 
management of common surgical conditions. This is followed by clinical case clerking with 
physical examination and interpret the diagnosis by correlating with the investigations. Student 
will also be trained to  identify the common surgical emergencies. The student will be  able to 
do basic surgical skills,  in the clinical skills centre .Student will learn to take patient consent, 
decision-making and team-working and  counsel the patients’ scenarios and case based study 
designed to foster learning in a contextual and collaborative manner and to augment  T-L 
experiences. 

CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation, investigations to diagnose, 
manage and prevent common surgical conditions.  

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking, physical examination on mannequins in skills lab/ 
patients in the hospital and  to effectively communicate with patients.              

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual /Team during the Surgery posting. 

Course Content  CLO 

1. Salivary Glands  CLO 1 

2. Diseases of Oesophagus CLO 1 

3. Diseases of Stomach and Duodenum CLO 1 

4. Peptic Ulcer disease CLO 1 

5. Diseases of Vermiform Appendix CLO 1 

6. Diseases of Colon CLO 1 

7. Inflammatory Bowel disease CLO 1 

8. Carcinoma Colon CLO 1 

9. Diseases of Pancreas CLO 1 

10. Carcinoma Pancreas CLO 1 

11. Obstructive Jaundice CLO 1 

12. Gall Bladder:  CLO 1 

13. Burns CLO 1 

14. Universal precautions CLO 1 

15. Lymphomas CLO 1 

16. Venous disorders CLO 1 

17. Arterial diseases: Acute CLO 1 

18. Diseases of the Thyroid Gland CLO 1 

19. Haemorrhage CLO 1 
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20. Wound Healing CLO 1 

21. Hernias CLO 1 

22. Spleen CLO 1 

23. Liver CLO 1 

24. Carcinoma Colon CLO 1 

25. Diseases of the Anal Canal:  CLO 1 

26. Peritoneum:  CLO 1 

27. Benign Breast Diseases CLO 1 

28. Carcinoma of breast CLO 1 

29. Oral Cavity lesions CLO 1 

30. Surgical Oncology CLO 1 

31. Shock CLO 1 

32. Thyroid CLO 1 

33. Inflammatory bowel diseases CLO 1 

34. Upper GI Bleeding CLO 1 

35. Bleeding and clotting disorders CLO 1 

36. Transplantation and Immunosuppression CLO 1 

Generic Skills: Perform a venepuncture, Setting up an intravenous line, Give intravenous injection, 
Give intra muscular and subcutaneous injection, Obtain a sample of arterial blood, Catheterize 
urinary bladder. Surgical skills: Perform suturing, Perform Prostate examination, Insertion of 
nasogastric tube and aspiration, Perform breast examination 

CLO 2 

Hospital posting CLO 2 

PBL: Obstructive Jaundice, Dyasphagia. 
Symposium : GI Bleeding (Upper GI), Shock & Haemorrhage 

CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Orthopaedics  

Course Code : MSURT 34102 Ortho (YR3) 

Synopsis : This subject introduces the students to various diseases and disorders affecting the bones and 
joints and teaches them to identify these pathologies based on their clinical features by learning 
about them and identifying it in clinical sessions at the hospitals by history taking and examination. 
It also introduces the patient to basic investigations that are required in its diagnosis and approach 
to treatment in such disorders. The subject familiarises the students to first aid and the surgical 
management of bone disorders and fractures. 

 CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation, investigations to diagnose, 
manage and prevent  common bone diseases and disorders.   

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking; physical examination on mannequins in skills lab/ 
patients in the hospital and  to effectively communicate with patients .   

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual /Team during the orthopaedic posting. 

Course Content  CLO 

1.Fractures: Definition, Classification, healing and principles in management, Methods in 
management,   Complications of fractures.  

CLO 1 

2.Compartment syndrome, fat embolism, epiphyseal injuries.  CLO 1 

3. Open fractures - types and principles in management. CLO 1 

3.Diabetic foot - Complications, pathophysiology in formation of an ulcer, classification, 
complications and treatment. 

CLO 1 

4.Surface Anatomy, Plaster of Paris, Tractions and Splints CLO 1 

5.Internal fixation, External Fixation & Bone grafting, Tourniquet, Amputation, Orthosis & Prosthesis. 
Deformities of the Limbs & Spine. Radiology in Orthopaedics. 

CLO 1 

Clinical examination of the patient-bones and joints which will lead to a clinical diagnosis in the 
hospital. 

CLO 2 

Recognise common deformities of limbs & spine, Interpret normal X-rays and identify common 
fractures on X-ray in the clinical skill lab. 

CLO 2 

Clerking cases, Presentation of cases, case discussions  CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Community Diagnosis 

Course Code : MCOMT 34103 (YR3) 

Synopsis : The Community Medicine module aims to prepare students to understand the methods to 
explore the health status of a community. The Year 3 course in Community Medicine introduces 
to the students the concepts of Communicable and Non-communicable Disease Epidemiology, 
Vaccine Preventable Diseases, Research Methodology, Investigation of an Outbreak, 
Environment and Health, Data analysis using SPSS software. This course provides practical 
knowledge to apply the science of Epidemiology and Biostatistics in the field settings. During 
this course the students have an advantage of learning the above concepts theoretically and 
applying it practically in the community. In the process the students will be able to observe and 
appreciate the importance and relationship of health and disease to environment, infectious 
disease, chronic diseases, social aspects, race, culture, habits, occupation etc. 

CLO1 
Appraise the principles of epidemiology in prevention and control of common diseases and 
health problems in Malaysia. 

CLO2 
Prepare a community survey by using appropriate research methods and ethical principles 
through effective team work 

CLO3 
Analyse the survey data by using appropriate statistical/data analysis software software and 
prepare the report 

Course Content  CLO 

Communicable diseases CLO1 

Non-communicable diseases CLO1 

Vaccine preventable diseases CLO1 

Vector born diseases CLO1 

National Health Programme CLO1 

Nutrition CLO1 

Occupational Health CLO1 

Disaster management CLO1 

Environmental Health CLO1 

 Development of appropriate research methods for community diagnosis CLO2 

Survey data collection, focus group discussion and clinico-social case taking CLO2 

Report writing on survey, qualitative research and clinico-social cases CLO2 

Demonstration on statistical software and Database CLO3 

Data analysis based on the survey data CLO3 

Field work CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Obstetrics    

Course Code : MOBGT 34105 (YR3) 

Synopsis : This course intends to introduce and equip  students  with basic knowledge of the anatomy 
and physiology of the female reproductive system,  the  process of  reproduction  and 
examination of normal pregnancy with the aim of  ensuring an healthy outcome for it at the 
start of the clinical clerkship training. In addition imparting knowledge on the management of 
common clinical conditions. 

CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation, investigations to 
diagnose, manage and prevent  common obstetrics  conditions.   

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking; physical examination on mannequins in skills lab/ 
patients in the hospital and  to effectively communicate with patients .  

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual/Team during the obstetrics  posting .  

Course Content  CLO 

1. Overview of Obstetrics CLO 1 

2. Physiology of  menstruation CLO 1 

3.Physiology of conception, Implantation and early development of zygote    CLO 1 

4.Diagnosis of Pregnancy & Physiological changes in Pregnancy     CLO 1 

5.  Antenatal care  CLO 1 

6.  Prenatal Screening & Diagnosis CLO 1 

Mechanism of Labour & It's Management  CLO 1 

8.Management Of 3rd Stage Of Labour                                                                      CLO 1 

9.Post Partum Haemorrhage       CLO 1 

10.Puerperium Normal and Abnormal       CLO 1 

11.Abnormal / Prolonged Labour CLO 1 

12.Malposition/Malpresentation CLO 1 

13.Miscarriage/Abortion     CLO 1 

14.Ectopic Pregnancy        CLO 1 

15.Gestational Trophoblastic Diseases  CLO 1 

16.Antepartum Haemorrhage CLO 1 

17.Diabetes in Pregnancy CLO 1 

18.Vaginitis /Pelvic Inflammatory Disease CLO 1 

19.Hypertensive Disorders in Pregnancy CLO 1 

20.Anaemia in Pregnancy CLO 1 

21.Heart Disease in Pregnancy CLO 1 
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22.Multi Fetal Pregnancy    CLO 1 

23. Operative Obstetrics CLO 1 

25.Preterm Labour &  PROM/ PPROM CLO 1 

26.Infections in Pregnancy CLO 1 

27.Intrauterine Growth Restriction (IUGR) CLO 1 

28.Rh Iso-Immunization            CLO 1 

29.Shoulder Dystocia CLO 1 

30.Teratogenic drugs in pregnancy     CLO 1 

31.Induction of labour   CLO 1 

32.Post-datism & Post-term pregnancy CLO 1 

33.vaginal Birth After Caesarean delivery (VBAC) CLO 1 

Examination of pregnant abdomen in mannequins and learn to perform obstetric examination 
systematically to identify various presentations/complications. 

CLO 2 

Performs the physical and obstetric examination of a pregnant woman in hospital clinical sessions 
with confidence and proficiency. 

CLO 2 

Follows a pregnant woman from early stage of labour and witness the progress of labour and 
conduction of spontaneous vaginal delivery and maintains the record in logbook 

CLO 2 

Clerking cases, Presentation of cases, case discussions CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Paediatrics 

Course Code : MPAET34104 Paed (YR3) 

Synopsis : This is a core subject which explains the aetiology, pathophysiology, pathogenesis, symptoms and 
signs, complications and sequelae of the common diseases, disorders,& deficiencies including 
malignancies, in newborns, infants, children and adolescents. 
It trains the students in the art of clinical medicine: history taking, clinical examination, 
interpretation of data, provisional diagnosis, relevant investigations and the principles of acute & 
long term management of the common childhood diseases including paediatric disabilities and 
malignancies. The students will also learn about the emergency situations and the basic initial 
treatment to be provided when referring children to the hospitals.  
It enables the students to learn the preventive aspects of infectious diseases and genetic 
counselling of families of children with congenital/inheritable diseases 

CLO1 
Discuss  the aetiology, pathology, clinical presentation , diagnosis, management  and complications 
of common paediatric conditions. 

CLO2 
Perform history taking, clinical examination and common paediatric procedures   by clerking   
patients with common paediatric conditions ,independently, and via practice on mannequins 

CLO3 
Analyse cases of common systemic illness's in the paediatric population and arrive at diagnoses 
and management strategies. 

CLO4 

Present confidently ,through group work, the aetiology, pathology, clinical features ,complications  
and management of 1.Neonatal Jaundice,2.Asthma & obstructive sleep apnoea/ Stridor3.Nephritic 
syndrome, acute glomerulonephritis, renal failure,4.Endocrine disorders: congenital 
hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, juvenile diabetes, Cushing’s syndrome, CAH,5Fluid & electrolyte 
imbalance, acute & chronic diarrhoea6.Infectious diseases:  Part 1-diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, 
poliomyelitis, measles, mumps, rubella, typhoid. Part 2-TB, HIV, malaria, dengue, infectious 
mononucleosis, streptococcal& staphylococcal infections. 

CLO5 

Propose solutions to the  issues  in the diagnosis ,management and/ recent trends  of paediatric 
conditions such as , 1.Immunization schedule,2.Kawasaki’s disease,3.Failure to thrive,4.GE reflux in 
children,5.Learning disorders,6.Broncho pulmonary dysplasia 7.Congenital lung disease,8.Parasitic 
infestations,9.Inborn errors of metabolism, using  various electronic information sources , media 
and technology applications. 

Course Content  CLO 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of prematurity ,Lowbirt weight and care of the newborn. 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of neonatal sepsis &menigitis 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of respiratory infections in children 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of liver disorders in infants and children 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of 5. Congenital anomalies of the urogenital tract and urinary tract infections 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of bleeding disorders in children 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of Anemia in infancy & childhood 

CLO1 
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Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of Congenital and acquired  heart diseases in children and infants including heart failure 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of Febrile Fit, Seizures & Epilepsy in children 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of Meningitis & Encephalitis 

CLO1 

Discuss the aetiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
of disorders of growth &development 

CLO1 

Discuss, management and complications of breast feeding, infant feeding, weening 
/complimentary feeding 

CLO1 

Perform history taking   and clinical examination , independently , of the following   paediatric 
conditions :Congenital cyanotic & acyanotic heart disease,Acquired heart diseases, Bronchial 
asthma,Upper and Lower respiratory infections, Chronic liver  dseases, Hepatomegaly/ 
hepatosplenomegaly, Epilepsy, Meningitis/ encephalitis, Cerebral palsy, Hydrocephalus/spinal 
bifida, Diarrhoeal disorders, Anaemia, Leukaemia, Lymphoma, Bleeding disorders, Acute 
nephritis, Nephrotic syndrome, UTI,Dengue fever Dysmorphic syndromes,New born normal, 
premature,Neonatal Jaundice,Neonatal sepsis HSP, DM, Hyper/hypothyroidism 

CLO2 

Copy examination of Ear, nose throat; use of nebulizers, spacers and MDI and discuss counseling 
issues, by practicing on manniquins 

CLO2 

Copy ,the following procedures by practicing on  manniquins :placing an IV line, Umbilical vein & 
artery cannulation, intraosseous cannulation; administration of commonly used vaccines  

CLO2 

Copy ,the following procedures by practicing on  manniquins: Anthropometry & growth charts; 
counseling in various growth related cases 

CLO2 

Copy ,the following procedures by practicing on  manniquins: Breast feeding & expressed BM, 
formula feeding, cup/spoon feeding; preparation and administration of ORS; counseling in 
various commonly encountered clinical situations 

CLO2 

Analyse cases of  disorders of the respiratory system in the paediatric population and arrive at 
diagnoses and management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  disorders of theCNS in the paediatric population and arrive at diagnoses and 
management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  disorders  of the UGT  in the paediatric population and arrive at diagnoses and 
management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  disorders  of the CVS  in the paediatric population and arrive at diagnoses and 
management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  haematological disorders   in the paediatric population and arrive at diagnoses 
and management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  disorders  of the GIT  in the paediatric population and arrive at diagnoses and 
management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  disorders  of growth and development  in the paediatric population and arrive 
at diagnoses and management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  disorders  of the GIT  in the paediatric population and arrive at diagnoses and 
management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  disorders  of the neonate and arrive at diagnoses and management strategies. CLO3 

Analyse cases of  infections in the paediatric population and  arrive at diagnoses and 
management strategies. 

CLO3 

Analyse cases of  endocine disorders  in the paediatric population and  arrive at diagnoses and 
management strategies. 

CLO3 
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Present confidently ,through group work, the aetiology, pathology, clinical features 
,complications  and management of 1.Neonatal Jaundice,2.Asthma & obstructive sleep apnoea/ 
Stridor3.Nephritic syndrome, acute glomerulonephritis, renal failure,4.Endocrine disorders: 
congenital hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, juvenile diabetes, Cushing’s syndrome, CAH,5Fluid 
& electrolyte imbalance, acute & chronic diarrhoea6.Infectious diseases:  Part 1-diphtheria, 
pertussis, tetanus, poliomyelitis, measles, mumps, rubella, typhoid. Part 2-TB, HIV, malaria, 
dengue, infectious mononucleosis, streptococcal& staphylococcal infections.(A2,LO4,PLO4) 

CLO4 

 

Name of Course : Dermatology 

Course Code : MMED 34101 - Dermatology (YR3) 

Synopsis : The dermatology posting introduces the students to the clinical features, diagnosis and 
management of the common skin diseases, Hansen's disease and Sexually transmitted diseases 

CLO1 
Relate the clinical features, etiopathogenesis ,clinical presentation, investigations to diagnose, 
complications, management and prevention of the common skin disease. 

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking and physical examination for further investigations and 
differential diagnosis and to effectively communicate with patients. 

CLO3 
Contribute actively and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an individual 
and in a team during the dermatology posting  

Course Content  CLO 

Introduction to Dermatology CLO1 

Eczema/ Dermatitis CLO1 

Leprosy CLO1 

Sexually transmitted infections CLO1 

Bullous Skin Diseases CLO1 

Papulosquamous Disorders CLO1 

Cutaneous drug reactions and miscellaneous CLO1 

Acne/ Rosacea CLO1 

Scabies & Pediculosis CLO1 

Cutaneous fungal infections CLO1 

Pyoderma and Cutaneous tuberculosis CLO1 

Cutaneous viral infections CLO1 

Clerking cases, Case Discussion  CLO2 

Case Discussion and Presentation CLO3 
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Name of Course : Radiology 

Course Code : MMEDT 34101 Radiol (YR3) 

Synopsis : This  module makes the students familiar with  the various radiological findings in  common 
diseases that are encountered in their clinical practice 

CLO1 

Apply the basic knowledge of  clinical  examination  skills  in  clinical  practice for differential  
diagnoses  and  provisional  management  plans  for  acute  medical  conditions  and  
undifferentiated patients and for assessment and immediate treatment of common 
emergencies.   

CLO2 Demonstrate the capacity to work in multi professional team.  

CLO3 
Contribute actively and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual and in a team during the accident and emergency medicine posting  

Course Content  CLO 

Introduction and overview CLO1 

Plain x-rays (chest, abdomen, KUB)  CLO1 

Skeletal Imaging CLO1 

Intravenous urograms and other contrast studies (sonogram, fistulogram)  CLO1 

Barium Studies CLO1 

Ultrasonography CLO1 

CT Scans CLO1 

MRI and Nuclear Medicine CLO1 

Recent Advances in Digital Radiography  CLO1 

Recent Advances in Mammography CLO1 

PSE on Imaging Findings and  differential diagnosis in Respiratory System-Pleural Effusion, 
Foreign body in bronchus, CCF, Tetralogy of Fallot, Gastrointestinal System-Obstructive 
jaundice, Reproductive System- Ectopic, Skeletal System-Charcots joint 

CLO2 

PSE on Imaging Findings and  differential diagnosis in Respiratory System-Ca. bronchus 
gastrointestinal System-Infantile Hypertrophic pyloric stenosis,Ulceraitve colitis,Corrhosis of 
liver, 
Excretory System-Renal colic, Reproductive System-ca. of Ovary, Seminoma Testis 

CLO2 

Clerking cases, Case Discussion  CLO2 

Case Discussion and Presentation CLO3 
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Name of Course : Accident and Emergency 

Course Code : MMEDT 34101 A&E (YR3) 

Synopsis : 
This course is designed to help students acquire basic life support skills, accident and emergency related 
basic procedural skills, and demonstrate the skills in real or simulated patient care scenarios. 

CLO1 
Apply the basic knowledge in clinical examination  skills  in  clinical  practice for differential  diagnoses  
and  provisional  management  plans  for  acute  medical  conditions  and  undifferentiated patients and 
for assessment and immediate treatment of common emergencies.  

CLO2 Demonstrate the capacity to work in multi professional team.  

CLO3 
Contribute actively and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an individual and in 
a team during the accident and emergency medicine posting  

1. Introduction to Accident and Emergency and briefing on A & E posting CLO1 

2. Approach to abdominal pain CLO1 

3. Orthopaedics emergency CLO1 

4. Pre-hospital emergency management CLO2 

5. Rapid sequence intubation and airway management CLO2 

6. Isc haemic heart disease CLO1 

7. Stroke and the unconscious patient CLO1 

8. High grade fever CLO1 

9. Acute respiratory distress CLO1 

10. Trauma CLO1 

11. Acute abdominal pain CLO1 

12. Poisoning CLO1 

13. Cardiac Arrhythmias CLO1 

Clerkship, Case Discussion and Presentation (Hospital) CLO2 

Perform BLS, ACLS and airway management.  CLO2 

Symposium  CLO3 
 

Name of Course : Family Medicine 

Course Code : MMEDT 35101  Fam Med Y3 

Synopsis : This course enables the students to recognize the common problems and their principles of management 
affecting the population in a community which is served by the health-care facilities and provide health 
counselling to prevent acute and chronic illnesses 

CLO1 
Describe the aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation and investigations to diagnose common clinical 
problems that affect the population in a community  

CLO2 
Relate history taking and physical examination for further investigations and to effectively communicate 
with patients.   

CLO3 Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an individual  /Team.  

Course Content  CLO 

Clinical presentation and complications of common medical, surgical, orthopaedic, paediatric and obstetrics and 
gynaecology related problems that affect the community 

CLO 1 

Perform history taking  in groups , of the common medical, surgical, orthopaedic, paediatric and obstetrics and 
gynaecology related problems that affect the community 

CLO 2 

Describe the use of the commonly used drugs, keeping in mind their adverse reactions CLO 2 

Describe the common investigation procedures and interpret the findings of the common problems that affect 
the community 

CLO 2 

Demonstrate proficiency in counselling the patients about the diagnosis and treatment plan and  committed  to  
family  practice  through  provision  of  personalized, holistic, comprehensive, continuous and coordinative care 
to patients and their family 

CLO 3 

Clerkship of clinical cases and case presentation CLO 3 
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SPECIAL STUDY MODULE (SSM):  
As in the preclinical years, the SSM programme in clinical years is intended to help you achieve one 

or more of the following:  

• Development of generic competencies such as searching, evaluating scientific literature, and 

writing – these are all important for a career in research;  

• To provide you an opportunity for developing research skills; 

• Improving your writing skills – this requires a lot of practice.  

 

The main feature of the Special Study Programme is that it is intended to be learner centred and 

learner driven. Your supervisor will not be very prescriptive about what you should do but will 

offer guidance as to how you can go about your work.  

 

 

Types of Special Study:  

The SSM programme is necessarily flexible and there are different approaches you can take and we 

encourage you to be as imaginative as possible. Common approaches are described below: 

 

You may undertake small-scale research that involves retrospective analysis of patients’ or other 

hospital records or prospective observational studies on a small cohort of subjects. Usually, the 

class is divided into groups of 4 students to foster a team approach. The objective is to provide an 

opportunity to become familiar with skills involved in clinical or population-based research. You 

are advised to plan your study so that it could be completed in a reasonable time frame (perhaps 

over 6-12 weeks). You may undertake small scale research that involves retrospective analysis of 

patients’ or other hospital records or prospective observational studies on a small cohort of 

subjects.  

 

If you have alternate ideas for an SSM, please consult your facilitator or SSM Coordinator  

 

Role of facilitators: You are encouraged to approach a potential facilitator / supervisor, a faculty 

member whose interests and expertise match with that of the question or topic you seek to pursue 

for special study. Ideally, you will meet your supervisors first and present an outline of your 

proposal. Please pay close attention to your supervisors’ ideas and follow their advice. One of the 

facilitators must be from the hospital department where you intend to work and collect data. You 

are advised to seek feedback from your supervisor as often as he/she thinks it necessary. Please 

note that the topic for special study has to be chosen by the student and negotiated with the 

supervisor – it does not have to necessarily match the interests and expertise of your facilitator.  

Permission to pursue SSMs: SSMs that involve collection of data from individuals, patients’ 

records, or examination of patients need to be approved by the Research and Ethics Committee of 

the Faculty of Medicine before you commence your work. You are required to submit an outline of 

the project you intend you carry out in the proforma specified. The proforma can be downloaded 
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from the SSM Webpage. Before you start the study, you are required to submit a proposal of your 

research in a specified format that can be obtained from the SSM webpage. You must form  your 

team, identify your facilitator  and submit the research proposal during the year three SSM 

posting. Two copies of this proposal signed by the students in a Group as well as the facilitator(s) 

should be submitted to the SSM Coordinator. The timeline for approval of research proposals by 

the Faculty of Medicine Research and Ethics Committee is 1 month. Once approved by this 

Committee, a letter granting permission will be sent from the Dean’s Office to the Pengarah of the 

hospital concerned as well as the Head of the concerned department. Additionally, any research 

that involves personnel employed by the Ministry of Health or involves a facility of the Ministry of 

Health, Malaysia, needs to be registered online at http://www.nmrr.gov.my. Your supervisor will 

help you with this process. 

 

Time to devote for the SSM: As a general guideline, each individual in a group should spend about 

120 hours for planning, preparing, making drafts, writing and finalising your SSM. You are strongly 

encouraged to begin planning for your clinical SSM during the SSM slot and submit your proposal 

by the end of the posting.   

 

Preparing your report: So that no important section is omitted, a Word document template is 

provided at the SSM webpage to help you prepare your report. More details on presenting a 

written report of your work including guidelines for writing references are also available at the SSM 

webpage.  

 

Ethical guidelines: Plagiarism is presenting someone else’s work as our own. Often, at least 

amongst students and young researchers – this is unintentional and due to ignorance. Because 

presentation and publication of research papers, reviews and other articles in journals and other 

media is weighed into evaluating students and academics for eligibility for grades and promotions, 

plagiarism is considered a serious form of scientific misconduct. You are advised to read this article 

published by the Publications Committee of the American Physiological Society: What you need to 

know about ethical issues when writing a scientific paper. A poster is available at http://www.the-

aps.org/publications/ethicalposter-aps.pdf accessed Aug 2010. 

 

Having your work reviewed: Please submit drafts of your report to your supervisor well in advance 

of deadlines. It is a good idea to present the progress of your work at periodic intervals or as often 

as the supervisor would like.  

Submitting your SSM: Please submit one signed hard copy of your SSM to your supervisor. If your 

supervisor requests a hard copy for his / her records, you can submit another copy to him/her. 

Please retain a hard copy of your SSM for your records. Your supervisor will evaluate it, and if it is 

approved, it will be forwarded to the Dean’s Office. SSMs without the signatures of all students in a 

group and the signature of your supervisors will not be accepted as complete.  

 

http://www.nmrr.gov.my/
http://www.the-aps.org/publications/ethicalposter-aps.pdf
http://www.the-aps.org/publications/ethicalposter-aps.pdf
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Deadline for Submission: You are required to submit the SSM report at least 8 weeks prior to the 

start of your Year 5 Final Examinations.   

 

Assessment of your SSM: The SSM programme exemplifies the Faculty’s keenness in having 

students assume responsibility for their learning. Your supervisor is required to certify if the quality 

of your work is satisfactory or not. Regardless of the subject area in which you have worked, the 

quality of your SSM indicates something about your knowledge, skills and potential. For this 

reason, you can use good SSM to your advantage when you are called in for a viva-voce, a well 

done SSM may impress the panel of examiners compared to a poorly conceived and poorly 

prepared piece of work.  

 

 

Name of Course : Family Medicine 

Course Code : MMEDT 35101  Fam Med Y4 

Synopsis : This course enables the students to recognize the common problems and their principles of 
management affecting the population in a community which is served by the health-care facilities 
and provide health counselling to prevent acute and chronic illnesses 

CLO1 
Differentiate the aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation ,investigations to diagnose and manage 
common clinical problems that affect the population in a community.   

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking and physical examination for further investigations and 
differential diagnosis and to effectively communicate with patients.   

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an individual  
/Team during the family medicine posting .  

Course Content  CLO 

Clinical presentation , diagnosis, and complications of common medical, surgical, orthopaedic, paediatric and 
obstetrics and gynaecology related problems that affect the community 

CLO 1 

Perform history taking   and clinical examination ,in groups , of the common medical, surgical, orthopaedic, 
paediatric and obstetrics and gynaecology related problems that affect the community 

CLO 2 

Discuss the rationale use of the commonly used drugs, keeping in mind their adverse reactions CLO 2 

Identify common investigation procedures and interpret the findings of the common problems that affect the 
community 

CLO 2 

Demonstrate proficiency in counselling the patients about the diagnosis and treatment plan and  committed  to  
family  practice  through  provision  of  personalized, holistic, comprehensive, continuous and coordinative care to 
patients and their family 

CLO 3 

Clerkship of clinical cases and case presentation CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Medicine and Allied 

Course Code : MMEDT 34101  Med  (YR4) 

Synopsis : Medicine module aims to prepare students to be competent in diagnosis and management of 
common health problems of the individual and the community, as a member of the health care team 
at the primary levels, using his/her clinical skills based on history, physical examination and relevant 
investigations.  This module is designed to provide core knowledge of  anatomical and 
pathophysiological basis of aetiopathogenesis and principles of management of common medical 
conditions. This is followed by clinical case clerking of real cases with physical examination and 
interpreting history and physical findings to derive differential diagnosis or diagnosis by correlating 
with relevant  investigations.  Student will also be trained to  identify the common medical 
emergencies so as to demonstrate basic medical skills in the clinical skills centre . Student will also 
learn to take informed consent and counsel the patients.  They will also learn decision-making and 
team-work while working in the healthcare environment.  PBL scenarios are designed to foster 
learning in contextual and collaborative manner and to  augment  Teaching-Learning experiences.  

CLO1 
Discuss the anatomical and pathophysiological basis of aetiopathogenesis ,clinical features and 
complications of common medical conditions.   

CLO2 
Demonstrate  history taking and physical clinical examination, important clinical signs  using 
mannequins in the Clinical skills centre and on real patients in the hospital medical wards / OPDs  on 
common medical conditions.  

CLO3 
Contribute actively and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an individual 
and in a team during the medicine posting  

Course Content  CLO 

Lecture 1: Geriatrics: Common Clinical Problems in the Elderly CLO1 

Lecture 2: Pulmonary Tuberculosis and HIV in Lung: CLO1 

Lecture 3: Pulmonary Hypertension and Pericardial Disease: CLO1 

Lecture 4: Cerebral Tumours; Raised Intracranial Pressure: CLO1 

Lecture 5: Diseases of Spinal Cord (myelopathies, radiculopathies) CLO1 

Lecture 6: Degenerative Diseases of the Nervous System: CLO1 

Lecture 7: Movement Disorders: CLO1 

Lecture 8: Demyelinating Disorders: CLO1 

Lecture 9: Head Injury, Coma and Brain Death: CLO1 

Lecture 10: Hyperlipidaemias: CLO1 

Lecture 11: Syndromes of Pituitary Hyper function and Hypofunction CLO1 

Lecture 12: Syndromes of Adrenal hyper function  and Hypofunction CLO1 

Lecture 13: Diabetes Insipidus; SIADH; Amyloidosis and Porphyria CLO1 

Lecture 14: Sleep Apnoea CLO1 

Lecture 15: Occupational lung Disease: CLO1 
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Lecture 16: Rheumatic Fever CLO1 

Lecture 17: Haematological malignancies CLO1 

Lecture 18: Pericardial Diseases CLO1 

Lecture 19: Syndromes of Pituitary hypofunction CLO1 

SGT 1: Gastro-oesophageal Reflux Disease: CLO2 

SGT 2: Clinical Approach to a Patient with Hepatosplenomegaly CLO2 

SGT 3: Cirrhosis and Liver Failure: CLO2 

SGT 4: Bronchiectasis and Cystic Fibrosis: CLO2 

SGT 5: Respiratory Failure, Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome, Oxygen Therapy and Mechanical 
Ventilation. 

CLO2 

SGT 6: Ischaemic Heart Disease. CLO2 

SGT   7:   Cardiac   Failure,   Cardiac   Arrest   and   Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation. CLO2 

SGT 8: Acute Renal Failure CLO2 

SGT 9: Chronic Renal Failure CLO2 

SGT 10: Renal Replacement Therapy. CLO2 

SGT11: Neuropathies including GBS. CLO2 

Hospital posting CLO2 

PBL 1: Chest pain CLO3 

PBL 2: Hypertension CLO3 

PBL 3: Headache CLO3 

Symposium 1: Shock CLO3 

Symposium 2: Inflammatory Bowel Disease CLO3 

Symposium 3: AIDS CLO3 

Symposium 4: Bleeding and Clotting Disorders CLO3 

Symposium 5: Transplantation and immunosuppression CLO3 

Diabetes Module (integrated teaching of Diabetes, all aspects, total 8 sessions of one hour each)  CLO1 

Listening to abnormal Heart sounds and Breath sounds (CSC) (3 hours) CLO2 

Interpretation of abnormal ECGs, Data interpretation and Abnormal X-rays (CSC) (3 hours) CLO2 

Complete clinical  examination of CNS and Lumber puncture (CSC) (3 hours) CLO2 
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Name of Course : Psychiatry (part of Medicine and allied subjects) 

Course Code : MMEDT 34101  Psy (YR4) 

Synopsis : This module introduces the students to the concepts of psychological well-being and helps  integrate 
humanistic, scientific and technological aspects of knowledge of psychiatry. This module helps them 
plan for promotion of mental health and the prevention of psychiatric disorders through lectures, 
clinical sessions interviewing the patients and small group teaching. The discussions and small group 
teaching are focused on learning history taking, mental status examination, clinical features of 
common psychiatric illness of childhood, adult and geriatric psychiatry. This module also introduces 
them to the diagnosis and differential diagnosis of common psychiatric illness . The students learn to 
formulate acute and long term treatment plans, understand the relevant investigations required and 
also formulate rehabilitation strategies within the community, thus being aware of the importance 
of primary, secondary and tertiary prevention of psychiatric illnesses. The students learn to 
empathize, communicate with patients and relatives and reduce stigma in the community towards 
mental illness. 

CLO1 
Discuss  the aetiology, psychopathology , clinical presentations, complications and differential 
diagnoses of common psychiatric conditions. 

CLO2 
Perform history taking and  mental state examination by clerking   patients with common psychiatric 
conditions ,independently, to diagnose the condition based on ICD-10  

CLO3 
Explain the short term and long term treatment plans for  common psychiatric conditions, based on  
the 'BIO-Psych-Social Model' and CPG ,Malaysia  

CLO4 
Present confidently ,through group work, the aetiology, psychopathology, complications 
,management and recent advances in1.Neuropsychiatric aspects of Epilepsy,2.Posttraumatic stress 
disorder and 3.eating disorders. 

CLO5 

Propose solutions to the  issues  in the diagnosis and management of psychiatric conditions such as 
reactions to stressful experiences, sleep disorders, elderly and child abuse, psychosexual dysfunction 
and consultation liaison psychiatry, using  various electronic information sources , media and 
technology applications. 

Course Content  CLO 

Theories and descriptions of various psychopathologies of thought, mood, perceptions and higher 
mental functions 

CLO1 

Aetiology ,psychopathology, clinical presentation and complications of Delirium and dementia. CLO1 

Aetiology ,psychopathology, clinical presentation and complications of Substance use disorders such 
as stimulants, suppressants and the hallucinogens 

CLO1 

Aetiology ,psychopathology, clinical presentation and complications of schizophrenia and Delusional 
disorders 

CLO1 

Aetiology ,psychopathology, clinical presentation and complications of mood disorders: depressive 
disorders, manic disorders, bipolar disorders and schizoaffective disorders 

CLO1 

Aetiology ,psychopathology, clinical presentation and complications of Anxiety disorders: GAD, Panic 
disorders, Phobias, OCD,  

CLO1 

Aetiology ,psychopathology, clinical presentation and complications of personality disorders CLO1 

Aetiology ,psychopathology, clinical presentation of Conduct disorder , ADHD , oppositional defiant 
disorders, Autism & ASD 

CLO1 

Aetiology ,psychopathology, clinical presentation  of psychiatric emergencies including  delirium, 
stupor, impending violence, catatonia, neuroleptic malignant syndrome, and Suicide risk 

CLO1 

 Management of Delirium & dementia based on CPG Malaysia CLO3 
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Management of Substance use disorders such as stimulants, suppressants and the hallucinogens CLO3 

Management of schizophrenia and delusional disorders based on CPG .Malaysia CLO3 

Management of Depressive disorder, Manic episodes and Bipolar disorder based on CPG, Malaysia CLO3 

Management of Anxiety disorders: GAD, Panic disorder, Phobias, OCD CLO3 

Management of  personality disorders CLO3 

Management  of psychiatric emergencies & suicide risk CLO3 

Electroconvulsive therapy CLO3 

Community Psychiatry CLO3 

Psychological treatment methods CLO3 

Clerk and perform MSE on patients with Schizophrenia, mood disorders, Substance use disorders, 
anxiety disorders 

CLO2 

PBL on eating disorders   CLO4 

Symposium on  PTSD and neuropsychiatric aspects of epilepsy  CLO4 

Using online learning and media application , obtain information and propose solutions to the  issues 
in the management of reactions to stressful experiences 

CLO5 

Using online learning and media application , obtain information and propose solutions to the  issues 
in the management of sleep disorders 

CLO5 

Using online learning and media application , obtain information and propose solutions to the  issues 
in the management of, elderly and child abuse 

CLO5 

Using online learning and media application , obtain information and propose solutions to the  issues 
in the management  of psychosexual dysfunction  

CLO5 

Using online learning and media application , obtain information and propose solutions to the  issues 
in  consultation liaison psychiatry 

CLO5 
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Name of Course : Surgery and Allied Subjects 

Course Code : MSURT 34102 SUR (YR4) 

Synopsis : The  surgery module aims to prepare students to diagnose and treat common surgical conditions 
encountered in clinical practice both in adults and children. Thus, it is designed to provide core 
knowledge of the  anatomical basis of pathophysiology,aetiopathogenesis and management of 
common surgical conditions. This is followed by clinical case clerking with physical examination 
and interpret the diagnosis by correlating with the investigations. Student will also be trained to  
identify the common surgical emergencies. The student will be  able to do basic surgical skills,  in 
the clinical skills centre .Student will learn to take patient consent, decision-making and team-
working and  counsel the patients. PBL scenarios and case based study designed to foster 
learning in a contextual and collaborative manner and to augment  T-L experiences.  

CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation ,investigations to diagnose, 
manage and prevent  common surgical  conditions.  

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking and physical examination for further investigations and 
differential diagnosis and to effectively communicate with patients.    

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual  /Team during the surgery posting . 

Course Content  CLO 

Intestinal Obstruction CLO 1 

Gall Bladder CLO 1 

Principles of Chemotherapy CLO 1 

Universal precautions CLO 1 

Post-operative complications CLO 1 

Melanoma CLO 1 

Genito urinary injuries CLO 1 

Testicular Tumours CLO 1 

Urology : Retention of urine CLO 1 

Diseases of Parathyroid gland. CLO 1 

Haemorrhage CLO 1 

Thoracic outlet syndromes CLO 1 

Chest injuries CLO 1 

 
Congenital anomalies of Urinary tract 

CLO 1 

Urinary Tract Infections CLO 1 

Urolithiasis CLO 1 
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Urology : Neoplasms of kidney,ureter,bladder diverticulum CLO 1 

Urology: Prostate CLO 1 

Paediatric Surgery:I CLO 1 

Paediatric Surgery:II  CLO 1 

Paediatric Surgery:III  CLO 1 

Paediatric Surgery:IV  CLO 1 

Oral Cavity lesions  CLO 1 

Neurosurgery: Head injury & SOL  CLO 1 

Tumours of the chest wall & Infections CLO 1 

Principles of Cardiac Surgery CLO 1 

Surgical Oncology Pre malignant lesions of the skin 
SCC & Basal cell CA  

CLO 1 

Surgical Oncology CLO 1 

Plastic Surgery CLO 1 

Operative Surgery Part 1 CLO 1 

Operative Surgery Part 2  CLO 1 

Operative Surgery Part 3 CLO 1 

Operative Surgery Part 4  CLO 1 

AIDS CLO 1 

Transplantation and Immunosuppression CLO 1 

Generic Skills: Perform a venepuncture, Setting up an intravenous line, Give intravenous 
injection, Give intra muscular and subcutaneous injection, Obtain a sample of arterial blood, 
Catheterize urinary bladder 
Surgical skills: Perform suturing, Perform Prostate examination, Insertion of nasogastric tube and 
aspiration, Perform breast examination. 

CLO 2 

Perform a thorough and systematic physical examination of any organ system of the body: 
Perform core skills and procedures, Demonstrate competency in communicating with patients at 
ease, Request relevant clinical investigations and Analyse abnormal findings of investigation  

CLO 2 

Seminar: Upper gastro-intestinal bleeding ,Lower gastro-intestinal bleeding ,Bowel obstruction. 
PBL : Neck swellings, Surgical jaundice, Right Iliac fossa mass, Urinary retention, Haematuria 

CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Orthopaedics 

Course Code : MSURT 34102 Ortho (YR4) 

Synopsis : This course is intended to introduces the students to various diseases affecting the bones and 
joints and teach them to identify these pathologies from their clinical features. They also learn 
basic investigative modalities useful in diagnosis and principles in management of these various 
conditions. The subject familiarises the students to first aid and the surgical management of bone 
disorders and fractures. 

CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation ,investigations to diagnose, 
manage and prevent  common bone diseases and disorders .  

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking and physical examination for further investigations and 
differential diagnosis and to effectively communicate with patients  

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual  /Team during the orthopaedic posting  

Course Content  CLO 

Fracture of the clavicle, dislocati+C42:I62on of the shoulder, Fracture shaft of humerus CLO 1 

Fractures of the forearm – radial head, Olecrenon, both bones of forearm, Galleazi and Monteggia 
fracture-dislocation 

CLO 1 

Fractures around the wrist and hand CLO 1 

Fracture shaft femur, tibial plateau, tibia & fibula and fractures of the talus and calcaneum. CLO 1 

Injuries around the Ankle CLO 1 

Tuberculosis of Hip & Spine .Avascular Necrosis of bone: Perthes’ disease 
and other osteochondritis 

CLO 1 

Fracture of the distal humerus, supracondylar fracture, lateral condylar and medial epicondylar 
fractures & their complications 

CLO 1 

Fractures of the Spine – Paraplegia CLO 1 

Fracture neck of femur, Intertrochanteric fracture and Subtrochanteric fracture CLO 1 

Congenital Anomalies: CTEV, DDH CLO 1 

Ligament Injuries-knee (Meniscal / cruciate / collateral) CLO 1 

Infection – Osteomyelitis – acute & chronic and septic arthritis  CLO 1 

Backache- IVDP, Spondylosis, Spondylolisthesis, Spinal Canal Stenosis  CLO 1 

Synovial fluid analysis. CLO 1 

Gait: Normal & Abnormal. CLO 1 

Neurological assessment in Orthopaedics. CLO 1 

Soft tissue lesions CLO 1 

Imaging in Orthopaedics. CLO 1 

Cases for clerking will include  uncomplicated fractures of clavicle, Colles' fracture, fracture of 
phalanges, complications of a fracture e.g., vascular injury, compartment syndrome, use 
techniques of splinting, plaster, and immobilization, manage common infections of bone, advise 
on aspects of rehabilitation - paralysis, cerebral palsy, skeletal anomalies  & amputation, perform 
certain Orthopaedic procedures (including immobilization skills) and  provide sound advice on 
musculoskeletal conditions at primary & secondary health care levels. 

CLO 2 

PBL-Osteoarthritis CLO 3 

Symposium: Bone tumours: benign and malignant, Metabolic bone diseases CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Anaesthesia, ICU and Pain Management 

Course Code : MSURT 34102 - Anaes (YR4) 

Synopsis : The aim of the course is to introduce students to equip them with basic knowledge about 
anaesthesia, intensive care unit and management of acute and chronic pain. 

CLO1 

Relate the basic knowledge in  clinical  examination  skills  in  clinical  practice for differential  
diagnoses  and  provisional  management  plans  for  acute  medical  conditions  and  
undifferentiated patients and for assessment and immediate treatment of common 
emergencies.   

CLO2 Demonstrate the capacity to work in multi professional team.  

CLO3 
Contribute actively and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual and in a team during the accident and emergency medicine posting 

Course Content  CLO 

 Introduction to Anaesthesiology - Preoperative management CLO1 

General Anaesthesia CLO1 

Local Anaesthesia CLO1 

Principles of intensive Care CLO1 

Oxygen Therapy CLO1 

Postoperative Care and Acute Pain Service CLO1 

Sedation  CLO1 

Day care Surgery CLO1 

Chronic pain management & cancer pain management CLO1 

Fluid and electrolyte management  CLO1 

Basic Monitoring  CLO1 

Postoperative Care   CLO1 

Postoperative complication  CLO1 

Critical care nutrition and blood management CLO1 

Brain Death and Organ donation CLO1 

Clinical Skills Lab (Airway, oxygen therapy devices, Aids to intubation, Difficult airway 
algorithm) 

CLO2 

Case Discussion and Presentation (Hospital) CLO3 
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Name of Course : Ophthalmology    

Course Code : MSURT 34102 OPTH (YR4) 

Synopsis : This subject introduces the technique of eye examination to detect the various diseases 
affecting the eye. It explains the common problems of the eye with regard to the 
aetiology, pathogenesis, symptoms and signs, complications and sequelae. This subject 
introduces the students to understand the principles of management of ocular diseases. 
The students learn the various causes for loss of vision, which can be acute or chronic. It 
also discusses the major ophthalmic emergencies and the important systemic diseases 
affecting the eyes. It helps the students to identify those ocular cases that need to be 
referred early to an Ophthalmologist. The students also learn about eye care to prevent 
certain eye diseases and first aid in major ocular emergencies.                                                                                                                                                                          

CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation ,investigations to 
diagnose, manage and prevent conditions of the eye. (C4) (PLO2)    

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking and physical examination in clinical skill lab 
/patients and further investigations to arrive at a  differential diagnosis/diagnosis and to 
effectively communicate with patients.  (P3;A2) (PLO3;PLO4,PLO5)        

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual /Team during the Ophthalmology posting . (A3)(PLO4;PLO5,PLO6,PLO9) 

CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation ,investigations to 
diagnose, manage and prevent conditions of the eye.  

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking and physical examination in clinical skill lab 
/patients and further investigations to arrive at a  differential diagnosis/diagnosis and to 
effectively communicate with patients.   

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual /Team during the Ophthalmology posting .  

Course Content  CLO 

The eye examination CLO 1 

Chronic visual loss: Lens & cornea    CLO 1 

Acute visual Loss: Glaucoma & uveitis   CLO 1 

Red Eye : Conjunctivitis        CLO 1 

Neuro-Ophthalmology: Diseases of Optic nerve CLO 1 

 Ocular and Orbital Injuries  CLO 1 

Amblyopia &Strabismus  CLO 1 

Ocular manifestation of systemic diseases      CLO 1 

Case discussion and presentation:Testing Visual Acuity,External inspection of the eye,Upper 
Lid Eversion,Ocular Motility testing,Intra Ocular Pressure Measurement, 
(Tonometry),Pupillary reaction testing,Fluorescein staining of Cornea,Instillation of Eye 
drop,Eye Patching ,lacriaml syringing  etc; 

CLO 2 

Demonstrate some basic skills in clinical skill lab : 1.Ophthalmoscopy,2.Visual Acuity & Colour 
vision testing 3.Visual Field Testing 

CLO 2 

Problem based learning,Problem solving exercise CLO 3 

Seminar presentation(Anatomy  of the Eye/recent advances) CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Ear, Nose, and Throat (Otorhinolaryngology) 

Course Code : MSURT 34102 ENT (YR4) 

Synopsis : This course intends to introduce the students to common disorders in ENT and 
helps them to acquire adequate knowledge and skills for treating common 
disorders in ENT and on the principles involved in the rehabilitation of the 
hearing impairment.  

CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation 
,investigations to diagnose, manage and prevent conditions of the ear ,nose and 
throat.  

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking and physical examination, and further 
investigations to arrive at a  differential diagnosis/diagnosis and to effectively 
communicate with patients.  

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional 
behaviour as an individual /Team during the ENT posting . 

Course Content  CLO 

Clinical Anatomy/ physiology focusing on ENT diseases   CLO 1 

Clinical examination with overview on common operations and instruments CLO 1 

Infections - External ear - congenital anomalies, Tumour of external ear otitis external     CLO 1 

Otitis media: ASOM, CSOM - Complications of O.M with mastoiditis-clinical aspects CLO 1 

Facial nerve palsy    CLO 1 

Deafness and otosclerosis CLO 1 

Vertigo - causes - investigations       CLO 1 

Epistaxis        CLO 1 

Nasal allergy-Nasal polyposis-nasal septal deviation     CLO 1 

Naso pharyngeal lesions – Benign-Malignant CLO 1 

Facial Trauma -Basic concepts like Leforte classification CLO 1 

Tumours of Oral cavity & pharynx-Benign -Malignant       CLO 1 

Laryngeal diseases-basic concepts including voice disorder and common neoplastic 
conditions   

CLO 1 

 Tracheostomy CLO 1 

Tonsillitis and Pharyngitis CLO 1 

Case discussion and presentation  of common conditions of the ear, nose &throat, 
practice on hand washing, infection control etc. Operation theatre activities  

CLO 2 

Demonstrate some basic skills in clinical skill lab : 1.Otoscope 2.Tuning fork tests 3.Ear 
syringing 4.Hallpike test  

CLO 2 

Problem based learning, Problem solving exercise CLO 3 

Seminar presentation(recent advances) CLO 3 
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Name of Course : Public Health 

Course Code : MCOMT 34103 (YR4) 

Synopsis : The Community Medicine module aims to prepare students to understand the methods 
on how health programs are managed and run at the district level. The students now 
internalise the concepts learnt in year 3 and are exposed to the practical aspects of the 
program.  In the process the students will be able to observe, analyse, carry out a 
community diagnosis and be able to suggest strategies to improve the running of a 
specify health program in the district.  

CLO1 
Relate the social, cultural and environmental factors that contribute to public health 
diseases and the interventions which focus on the major health related needs of 
population  

CLO2 
Organise in groups to study and present a current public health problem in a district and 
suggest strategies to improve health services taking into consideration the constraints 
faced by the district 

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual  /Team during the community medicine posting .  

Course Content  CLO 

Concept of Public Health and its relevance to the National Health Goals and the Vision of 
the Ministry of Health 

CLO1 

Malaysia's Health Care Delivery System CLO1 

Session 3.Malaysia’s National Health Programs with emphasis on Family Health 
Development (including Maternal and Child Health, Nutrition, School Health, Adolescent 
Health, HIV/AIDS, Mental Health, Care of Children with Special Needs, Care of the Elderly 
Disease Control, Environmental Health, Occupational Health and Food Quality Control 

CLO1 

Session 4. The National Surveillance System and the Health Management Information 
System 

CLO1 

Session 5. The Principles and Practice of  Food Quality Control in relation to the Food Act 
1983 and Food Regulations.1985 

CLO1 

Session 6.  The Environmental and Occupational Hazards at workplace and their control in 
relation to the Occupational Health and Safety Act 1994 

CLO1 

Session 7.  Water Quality and Sanitation to human health in relation to law and regulations 
governing it. 

CLO1 

Session 8. The principles of Health Education and Promotion and its importance in 
Wellness and Disease Prevention and Control  

CLO1 

Selection of a specific health problem: (i) Maternal and child health services (ii) Primary 
Care services (iii) disease control (iv) outbreak investigation (v) surveillance (vi) family 
planning services (vii) environment sanitation (viii) health education (iX) environmental / 
occupational health (x) law enforcement (XI) food safety. 

CLO2 

Presentation on field work CLO3 
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Name of Course : Gynaecology     

Course Code : MOBGT 34105 GY (YR4) 

Synopsis : The objectives of this course are  to impart : 
• adequate knowledge of  the anatomy, physiology and patho-physiology of the female 
reproductive system. 
• adequate knowledge of the various disease entities of the female reproductive system. 
• adequate analytic skills to elicit and comprehend the clinical signs during examination 
of the female reproductive system.  
• basics of  management of the  common conditions affecting female reproductive 
system. 

CLO1 
Relate the anatomical basis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation ,investigations to 
diagnose, manage and prevent  common gynaecological conditions.  

CLO2 
Demonstrate the ability for history taking and physical examination for further 
investigations and differential diagnosis in mannequins in clinical skill centre and in 
patients and to effectively communicate with patients  

CLO3 
Contribute actively  and display compassionate, ethical and professional behaviour as an 
individual  /Team during the gynaecology posting .  

Course Content  CLO 

1.  Abnormal Uterine Bleeding (AUB), Premenstrual syndrome & dysmenorrhea CLO 1 

2. Endometriosis and chronic pelvic pain CLO 1 

3. Menopause; hormone replacement therapy (HRT)    CLO 1 

4. Utero-vaginal Prolapse and Incontinence  CLO 1 

5. Contraception and sterilization CLO 1 

6. Subfertility anf artificial Reproductive technique (ART) CLO 1 

7. Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS)   CLO 1 

8. Precancerous & Cancerous Lesions Of Cervix   CLO 1 

9. Benign diseases of the Uterus CLO 1 

10. Malignant diseases of the Uterus CLO 1 

11. Benign and malignant neoplasms of the ovary CLO 1 

12. Vulvar Dysplasias / Tumours    CLO 1 

13. Operative gynaecology     CLO 1 

Perform a) the task of pelvic examination of the woman with accuracy and independently 
b) learning the clinical skill of taking a cervical Pap smear c) learning the clinical skills of 
instrumental delivery (Forceps & Vacuum) using mannequins in the Clinical skills centre 
and d) and interpreting CTG tracings 

CLO 2 

Performs the history taking and clinical examination of woman in hospital clinical sessions 
with confidence and proficiency. 

CLO 2 

Students Presentation in PBL/Symposium CLO3 
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Name of Course : Paediatrics 

Course Code : MPAET 34104  PAED (YR4) 

Synopsis : This is a core subject which explains the aetiology, pathophysiology, pathogenesis, 
symptoms and signs, complications and sequelae of the common diseases, disorders,& 
deficiencies including malignancies, in newborns,  infants, children and adolescents. 
It trains the students in the art of clinical medicine: history taking, clinical examination, 
interpretation of data, provisional diagnosis, relevant investigations and the principles of 
acute & long term management of the common childhood diseases including pediatric 
disabilities and malignancies.  
The students will also learn about the emergency situations and the basic initial 
treatment to be provided when referring children to the hospitals.  
It enables the students to learn the preventive aspects of infectious diseases and genetic 
counseling of families of children with congenital/inheritable diseases 

CLO1 
Discuss  the aetiology, pathology, clinical presentation , diagnosis, management  and 
complications of common paediatric conditions.( C2,PLO1) 

CLO2 
Demonstrate  history taking  , clinical examination and common paediatric procedures   
by clerking   patients with common paediatric  conditions ,independently, and via 
practice on mannequins(P4,PLO2) 

CLO3 
Analyse cases of common systemic illness's in the paediatric population, in groups , and 
arrive at diagnoses and management strategies.(C4,PLO3) 

CLO4 
Present confidently ,through group work, the aetiology, pathology, clinical features 
,complications  and management of .Non accidental injuries & poisonings/child abuse & 
neglect, Neuromuscular disorders,Childhood tuberculosis,(A2,PLO4) 

CLO5 

Propose solutions to the  issues  in the diagnosis ,management and/ recent trends  of 
paediatric conditions such as , 1.Immunization schedule,2.Kawasaki’s disease,3.Failure 
to thrive,4.GE reflux in children,5.Learning disorders,6.Broncho pulmonary dysplasia 
7.Congenital lung disease,8.Parasitic infestations,9.Inborn errors of metabolism, using  
various electonic informaion sources , media and technology applications.(A4, PLO7) 

Course Content  CLO 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of a 
case of 'Failure to thrive' and IUGR 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,managemnet and complications of 
PEM, Nutritional disorders & Obesity 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Stroke, hemiplegia of infancy and childhood 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Growth and development/ Short and tall stature 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Genetic principles & dysmorphic syndromes  

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
ofHaematological  disorders in children (Anaemia/ bleeding & coagulation disorders) 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
Common neonatal medical problems  and their their management (PT/LBW, NNJ, RDS) 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Common neonatal medical problems  and their management (PNA, Neonatal sepsis, 
Seizures, IDM) 

CLO 1 
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Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Neural tube defects/spinal bifida, hydrocephalus 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Common neonatal surgical problems (Duodenal atresia, Biliary atresia, Imperforate anus, 
Diaphragmatic hernia, Congenital hypertrophic pyloric stenosis) 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
type 1 DM 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications 
ofConnective tissue disorders in children (JIA, SLE) 

CLO 1 

Management and complications of Paediatric emergencies (DKA, Status epilepticus, AEBA, 
shock, anaphylaxis)  

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Cystic fibrosis / Inborn error of metabolism 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Coeliac disease/ Malabsorption in children 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Inflammatory bowel diseases (Ulcerative colitis & Crohn disease) 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Cerebral Palsy 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Malignancies in Childhood Part 1  (Leukemia, Lymphomas),Malignancies  in childhood part 
2  (Solid other tumors) 

CLO 1 

Aeitiology,pathology,clinical presentation ,diagnosis ,management and complications of 
Neurocutaneous disorders (Neurfibromatosis, Tuberous sclerosis, Sturge Weber, von 
Hippel Lindau) 

CLO 1 

Perform history taking   and clinical examination , independently , of the following   
paediatric conditions :Congenital cyanotic & acyanotic heart disease,Acquired heart 
diseases,Bronchial asthma,Upper and Lower respiratory infections,Chronic liver 
diseases,Hepatomegaly/hepatosplenomegaly,Epilepsy,Meningitis/ encephalitis,Cerebral 
palsy,Hydrocephalus/spinal bifida,Diarrhoeal 
disorders,Anaemia,Leukaemia,Lymphoma,Bleeding disorders,Acute nephritis,Nephrotic 
syndrome,UTI,Dengue fever Dysmorphic syndromes,New born normal, 
premature,Neonatal Jaundice,Neonatal sepsis HSP, DM, Hyper/hypothyroidism 

CLO 2 

Demonstrate Neonatal resuscitation by practicing on  manniquins  CLO 2 

Analyse cases of  'vomiting in the newborn' and arrive at diagnoses and management 
strategies. 

CLO 3 

Analyse cases of  'Acute abdomen' the paediatric population and arrive at diagnoses and 
management strategies. 

CLO 3 

Analyse cases of  'Unconcious child' and arrive at diagnoses and management strategies. CLO 3 

Present confidently ,through group work, the aetiology, pathology, clinical features 
,complications  and management of .Non accidental injuries & poisonings/child abuse & 
neglect, Neuromuscular disorders,Childhood tuberculosis 

CLO 4 

Propose solutions to the  issues  in the diagnosis ,management and/ recent trends  of 
paediatric conditions such as , 1.Immunization schedule,2.Kawasaki’s disease,3.Failure to 
thrive,4.GE reflux in children,5.Learning disorders,6.Broncho pulmonary dysplasia 
7.Congenital lung disease,8.Parasitic infestations,9.Inborn errors of metabolism, using  
various electonic informaion sources , media and technology applications.(A4, LO7,PLO7) 

CLO 5 
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Recommended Textbooks [Essential Reading] for Years 3 - 4: 
Medicine: 

Boon NA, Colledge NR, Davidson S, Walker BR, Hunter JAA. Davidson’s Principles and Practice of 

Medicine, Elsevier, 2006, ISBN 0443100578 [or] Kumar PJ and Clark M. Kumar & Clark Clinical 

Medicine, Elsevier Saunders, 2005, ISBN 0702027634 

Douglas G, Nicol EF, Robertson CE. Macleod’s Clinical Examination, Churchill Livingstone, 2005, 

ISBN 0443074046 [or] Swash M. Hutchison’s Clinical Methods, W B Saunders, 1995, ISBN 

0702016756 

 

Surgery: 

Russell RCG, Williams NS, Bailey H, Bulstrode CJK. Bailey & Love's Short Practice of Surgery, 

Arnold, 2004 [or] Shenoy RK. Manipal Manual of Surgery, CBS Publishers, 2007, ISBN 8123912374 

Lumley JSP. Hamilton Bailey’s Physical Signs: Demonstration of Physical Signs in Clinical Surgery, 

Hodder-Arnold Publication, 1997, ISBN 0750616210 [or] Das S. A Manual on Clinical Surgery, 2008 

 

Psychiatry:  

Psychiatry: An Oxford Core Text, Edited by Michael Gelder, Richard Mayou, John Geddes. Oxford 

University Press;  

Kaplan and Saddock Synopsis of Psychiatry, 11th Edition. 

 

Orthopaedics:  

Must Read: Maheswari J. Essential Orthopaedics. Mehta Publishers, 3rd edition, ISBN 8188039322 

Reference: Solomon L, Warwick DJ, Nayagam S. Apley’s System of Orthopaedics and Fractures. 8th 

ed, Hodder Arnold, ISBN 9780340763735 

Clinical Orthopaedics: Mc Rae R. Clinical Orthopaedic Examination [or] Kiong LJ. Physical 

Examination in Orthopaedics [or] Das S. A Manual on Clinical Surgery, 2008 

Clinical Anatomy: Moore KL, and Dalley AF. Essential Clinical Anatomy  

 

Anaesthesiology:  

Aitkenhead AR, Smith G, Rowbotham DJ. Textbook of Anaesthesia. Churchill Livingstone Elsevier, 

2007, ISBN 0443100780 [or] Euliano T, Gravenstein JS. Essential Anaesthesia: From Science to 

Practice. Cambridge University Press, 2004, ISBN 0521536006 

 

Forensic Medicine: 

Narayan Reddy KS. The essentials of forensic medicine and toxicology, 22nd edition.  
 

Community Medicine:  

Jekel JF, Katz DL, Elmore JG. Epidemiology, biostatistics, and preventive medicine, W.B. Saunders, 
2001.  
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Beaglehole R, Bonita R, Kjellstrsom T. Basic epidemiology. WHO, 1993 
 
Martin Bland. An introduction to medical statistics. Oxford University Press, 2000. 
 
Campbell A, Gillett G, Jones G. Medical ethics. Oxford University Press. 
 
Graham Scambler (ed.) Sociology as applied to medicine, Saunders, 2003. 
 
K. Park. Text Book of Preventive and Social Medicine.  M/s Banarasidas Bhanot Publishers, Jabalpur, 
482001, India.  

 
Abdul Rashid Khan and K A Narayan. Lecture Notes on Epidemiology. AIMST University.  
 

Obstetrics & Gynaecology: 

Baker PN (editor). Obstetrics by Ten Teachers, 18th edition, Arnold, 2006, ISBN 0340816651 

Baker PN (editor). Gynaecology by Ten Teachers, 18th edition, Oxford University Press, 2005, ISBN 

0340816627 

 

Paediatrics: 

Must read: Lissauer T, Clayden G (eds.) Illustrated Textbook of Paediatrics, Mosby 

Reference: Kliegman et al. Nelson Textbook of Paediatrics, 18th ed, Saunders 2007, ISBN 

1416024506 

 

ENT: 

Must Read: Dhingra PL. Diseases of ear, nose and throat. Elsevier, 2004. 

Reference: Turner AL, Maran AGD. Logan Turner’s Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Ear. Wright, 

1988, ISBN 0723609454 

 

Ophthalmology: 

Khurana AK. Ophthalmology, 4th edition.  

Jogi. Basic Ophthalmology, Jaypee Brothers, 2003, ISBN 818061076 
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Assessment of academic performance:  
Assessment serves several purposes. Timely feedback from teachers is intended to help you 

remedy defects in learning before these misconceptions affect subsequent learning. This type of 

assessment (often called formative assessment) occurs in interactive review sessions, one-to-one 

meetings with lecturers, during PBL review sessions, case discussions, clinical skills training sessions 

etc. Additionally, the Faculty has a more formal mechanism of periodically assessing your 

competency and for providing you with feedback before you appear in the Final Examinations (see 

definition below). These are called ‘Continuous Assessment’ (CA) tests – they are notified tests 

held during and or at the end of each course in the MBBS programme.  

Professional Examinations (PE) are summative assessments of academic performance. These are 

used to determine if you have acquired the minimum level of competence required for progressing 

to the next phase of the programme and eventually graduate as a doctor ready to serve society – 

i.e., pass / fail decisions are made. Each Professional Examination consists of two or more 

Components and we refer to them as Exam Components.  

The part of a Professional Examination that is held at the end of an academic year is called the 

Final Examination. The Final Composite Score in each Component of a PE is a composite of your 

CA Score in that Component and the score you obtained in the Final Examination in that 

Component in the ratio 30: 70 respectively. One needs to obtain a ‘Final Composite Score’ of at 

least 50% in each Component of PE to be considered as having Passed that Component. Besides 

this, you must obtain a CA score of at least 40% in each Component of PE I to qualify to appear in 

the Final Examination in the corresponding Exam Component (for details see Rules and Regulations 

of MBBS Professional Examinations, AIMST University, 2010). Please ensure that you do not miss 

CA tests except when there are reasons that have been accepted by the Dean as compelling or can 

be justified to be compelling ground for absence as stipulated by the University’s Rules.  

Both CA tests and Final Examinations use a variety of testing instruments to assess your 

competence in various domains (knowledge, skills, and attitudes). You should plan ahead and 

prepare well for your examinations and use exams to positively influence your learning.   

The Grading Scheme used on the Final Composite Score obtained in Professional Examinations is 

as follows:  
% Final Composite Score in an Exam Component Grade 

80-100 A 

75-79 A- 

70-74 B+ 

65-69 B 

60-64 B- 

55-59 C+ 

50-54 C 

Below 50 F 
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The ‘Final Examination’ held at the end of an academic year is often referred to as the ‘Main 

Examination’. Depending on results of this Main Examination, the University additionally conducts 

Final Examinations that, in Years 3 and year 4, begins 3-6 weeks from the date of declaration of the 

results of the Main Examination. These are called “Supplementary Examination(s)”. They provide 

a student who has failed in less than a stipulated number of Exam Components an opportunity to 

reappear in the failed Exam Components and possibly progress to the next phase of the 

programme without losing considerable time. However, the only Grades awarded in the 

Supplementary Examination are C for Pass and F for Fail respectively. More details can be found 

regarding Supplementary Examinations in Rules and Regulations of MBBS Professional 

Examinations, AIMST University, 2010. 

 

Disciplinary Rules and Regulations for students 

Absence 

A candidate who fails to attend the examination for any or all papers registered will be deemed to have 

failed the whole examination if he/she does not have a *valid acceptable reason or without prior 

approval by the Faculty / Centre Board or the Senate. 

*valid acceptable reason 

• Emergency medical care with proof of hospitalization 

• Death of first degree relative 

• Accidents with police report 

• Natural calamities 

Any candidate who is not able to sit for an examination for which he/she is registered must give reasons 

for his/her failure to attend the examination, in writing, to the Examinations Organizer supported with a 

valid document, if any, within a period of 48 hours after the end of the examination for that paper. 

Failure to do so will amount to the candidate being failed in the paper. 

Quarantine  

Candidates who are  

• absent during the quarantine period or  

• arrive later than 5 minutes of the stipulated/specified time of the quarantine period /left the 

premise before the end of the quarantine period before or after the exams 

• use or in possession of Mobile Phones /data storage or transmitting devices/ gadgets/ other 

written or printed material  

• absent for quarantine period after completing the examination  

- any violation of the above clauses will result in  

✓ the student NOT being allowed to appear for the examination and be considered to 

have failed in the component of the examination and awarded zero marks/and or 

subjected to the verdict of the university disciplinary committee.  
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✓ in case of student’s absence for quarantine after the examination he /she will be 

considered to have failed in the component of the examination and awarded zero 

marks/and or subjected to the verdict of the university disciplinary committee.  

Omitting or Wrong Index Number 

Candidates who do not write their Index Number or write an incorrect Index Number [or write matric 

number for PE] on their answer books / papers, will not receive any marks. 

Leaving the Examination Venue 

A candidate may leave the examination hall only after half an hour from the start of the examination. 

However, no candidate is permitted to leave the examination hall during the last 30 minutes of the 

examination. 

Viva  

It is mandate that 

• All candidates MUST attend the exit viva with the external examiner failing which it will be 

considered as a disciplinary issue and he/she will not be eligible to attend viva (if they are 

eligible for it) 

• Candidates who are eligible to appear for the viva session (redeemable range) must appear for 

the viva. Failure to do so will amount to the candidate being failed in the paper. 

• Candidate MUST appear for the viva in the stipulated time recommended for him/her. Failure 

to do so will amount to the candidate being failed in the paper. 

No Smoking 

Candidates are not permitted to smoke in the examination hall during the examination. AIMST 

University is a smoke free campus.  

No Mobile Phones  

Candidates are not permitted to bring mobile phone/ data storage &transmitting devices /gadgets / 

other material / any crib sheets into the examination hall. Those found in possession or use of mobile 

phones/ data storage or transmitting devices/electronic gadgets/ other material will be awarded zero 

marks and deemed failed in that component (CA & Final Examination). Those in possession of other 

unauthorized written or printed material or any form of gadgets will be awarded zero marks and 

deemed failed in that component (CA & Final Examination) 

Only Writing Equipment 

Candidates are permitted to bring into the examination hall pens, pencils and other writing materials 

but bags, purses, pencil boxes, geometry boxes or other containers are absolutely not allowed. 

Calculators may be brought in without their casings if permitted by the chief invigilator. 

Communication in the Examination Hall 

Candidates are not permitted to communicate with each other during the examination, whether orally 

or by other means. If a candidate wishes to communicate with an Invigilator, he/she must raise his/her 

hand. 

Copying / Cheating 

Copying / cheating or being in possession of materials/ electronic devices/ gadgets not permitted to be 

brought into the examination hall during the examination, shall constitute a disciplinary offence and 

appropriate disciplinary action will be taken against such candidates.  
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Possession or use of mobile phone/ data storage &transmitting devices or any form of gadgets and other 

unauthorized written or printed material /any crib sheets material in the examination hall  will be awarded zero 

marks and deemed failed in that component (CA & Final Examination) 

For continuous assessment:  Awarded “0” with a failed status in the component and the consequences thereafter  

For Professional examination:   Awarded “0” with a failed status in the component and repeat the year. 

If the offence is repeated it will lead to suspension / dismissal from AIMST  

  

PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION III (PE III) 

The Rules and Regulations of this Examination are mentioned in the document “Rules and 

Regulations of MBBS Professional Examinations, AIMST University”. Please read the amended 

rules and regulations for PEIII and be familiar with them. PE III has one Component – 1 Theory 

Component in Forensic Medicine. The Final Examination in that Component is held at the end of 

Academic Year 3. The Final Composite Score on which Pass/Fail decisions are made in the 

component and calculated for a maximum of 100 marks. This Score is a composite of the 

Continuous Assessment (CA) Score to the score obtained in the Final Examination in the 

corresponding Component in the ratio 30: 70 respectively.   

 

Scheme of Continuous Assessment for Theory Components of this Examination 

Two Continuous Assessment: 25% CA 1  + 75% CA 2 = 90 marks + End of Posting Viva = 10 marks = 100 

CA 1 = 30  marks, CA 2 = 45 marks;  

Subject SAQ/MEQ MCQ/EMI 
End of posting 

Viva 
Total Total reduced to 30 

Forensic Medicine 

(CA 1) 
15 15 

10 
90 + 10 

= 100 

contributes to final 

composite Forensic Medicine 

(CA 2) 
30 15 

 

Final Examination 

 

Allocation of marks for various types of questions in Theory Component of the Final Examination  

(max duration – 2 hr) 

Subject 
SAQ/MEQ 

(6 questions 5 marks each) 
MCQ/EMI Total 

Forensic Medicine 30 40 70 

 

 

Subject 
1 Component 

Theory Component OSCE 

Forensic Medicine (FM) 1 paper of 2 hours Nil 
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In the event of failing the supplementary examination, the student can continue to the next year 

and appear for the next main and Supplementary examinations after 6 months. [There will be no 

prescribed teaching schedule. Learning will be by self-study.] In the event of failing these two 

examinations, the students will be required to leave the programme. 

 

This Flow Chart is only intended to present a summary

PE III

PASS  the component FAIL  the component

Proceed to Year 4

Appear in Supplementary Exam in 3 weeks

PASS FAIL 

Continue to next year [Year 4] and appear for the next 
Main and Supplementary examination after 6 months

PASS FAIL 

Leave the programme
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rules for Successful Completion of Professional Examination III [PE III] 
• There will be NO redeemable viva 
• For those candidates who fail the final examination (PE III), a supplementary examination 

will be held after 3 weeks of announcement of results  
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PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION IV (PE IV) : 

The Rules and Regulations of this Examination are mentioned in the document “Rules and 

Regulations of MBBS Professional Examinations, AIMST University, in the Appendix 3.5 Annexure 

to rules amended after 2010. Please read and be familiar with them. 

The Rules and regulations for PE IV has been amended to accommodate the change in teaching 

learning method to “small group teaching” which has components being taught over 2 years  

(Year 3 & 4)  

 

PE IV has a total of 6 Exam Components: 

 5 Theory Components 

• Medicine, Paediatrics and allied subjects 

• Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynaecology and allied subjects 

• Community Medicine 

• Obstetrics &Gynaecology 

• Paediatrics 

 

 1 Clinical Component (OSCE  

Medicine & Allied Subjects; OSCE – Surgery & Allied Subjects, OSCE – Community Medicine, 

Obstetrics & Gynaecology and Paediatrics 

 

FINAL COMPOSITE SCORE FOR CONTINUOUS ASSESSMENT (Applicable for Batch 22) 

Theory – 

• TWO continuous assessment one at the end of year 3 and one at the end of year 4 in 

Medicine, Surgery, Orthopaedics, O&G, Paediatrics, Community medicine, Dermatology, 

Radiology and A&E. 

• Two continuous assessment at the end of year 4 term 1 and at the end of term 2  in ENT, 

Anaethesiology, Ophthalmology,  Psychiatry. 

 

The second CA exam is at the end of Term-II and the format of the exam is the same as PE-IV. 

Weightage of CA marks in Yr 3 CA & Yr 4 CA-I is 25%, and Yr 4 CA-II is 75%. 
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The distribution of marks in CA -II and PE IV is as follows: 

Medicine & Allied subjects -theory 

  Subject 
No of 

questions 
Marks Time Total 

SAQ’s/ 
MEQs 

 
5marks 

50 Marks 

Medicine 6 30 Marks 

120 Minutes Total 
180 Minutes 

 
OR 

 
3 Hours 

Psychiatry 3 15 Marks 

Dermatology 0 0 Marks 

Radiology 0 0 Marks 

A&E 1 5 Marks 

MCQ’s/ 
EMIs 

1mark each 
60 Marks 

Medicine 25 25 Marks 

60 Minutes 

Psychiatry 15 15 Marks 

Dermatology 8 8 Marks 

Radiology 7 7 Marks 

A&E 5 5 Marks 

 

Surgery & Allied subjects theory- 

  Subject 
No of 

questions 
Marks Time Total 

SAQ’s/ 
MEQs 

 
5marks 

50 Marks 

Surgery 6 30 Marks 

120 Minutes 

 
Total 
180 Minutes 
 
OR 
 
3 Hours  

Ortho 2 10 Marks 

ENT 1 5 Marks 

EYE 1 5 Marks 

Anaesthesia 0 0 Marks 

MCQ’s/ 
EMIs 

1mark each 

60 
marks 

Surgery 25 25 Marks 

60 Minutes 

Ortho 20 20 Marks 

ENT 5 5 Marks 

EYE 5 5 Marks 

Anaesthesia 5 5 Marks 

 

Community medicine theory- 

SAQ’s/ 
MEQs 

 
5marks 

25 marks Com Med 5 75 Minutes 
Total 

1 hour & 45 
minutes MCQ’s 

/EMIs 
1mark each 

25 marks Com Med 25 30 Minutes 
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Paediatrics theory- 

SAQ’s/ 
MEQs 

 
5marks 

25 marks Paediatrics 5 
75 

Minutes Total 
1 hour & 45 

minutes MCQ’s 
/EMIs 

1mark each 
25 marks Paediatrics 25 

30 
Minutes 

OB & G theory- 

SAQ’s/ 
MEQs 

 
5marks 

25 marks OBG 5 
75 

Minutes Total 
1 hour & 

45minutes MCQ’s 
/EMIs 

1mark each 
25 marks OBG 25 

30 
Minutes 

 

OSCE 

 

Subject 

 (Active/Interactive station) 
Counselling, procedural, 
Examination & History 

Skills 
(10 marks) 

(Static/Non-Interactive 
station) 

Perceptual & higher 
cognitive Skills 

(Application & decision 
making) 

(5 marks) 

Total 

Medicine and its allied: 
Medicine 
Dermatology 
Radiology  
Psychiatry 
Accident & Emergency  

 
2 
- 
- 
1 
- 

 
2 
2 
2 
- 

2 (M-1.S-1)** 

 
10** 

 

Surgery and its allied: 
Surgery  
Orthopaedics 
ENT 
Ophthalmology 
Anaesthesiology 

 
2 
1 
1  
1 
- 

 
2 
- 
- 
- 
2 

 
 
 

10** 
 

Community medicine 2 - 2 

Obstetrics & gynaecology 1 2 3 

Paediatrics 1 2 3 

Total No. of Questions 12 16 28 

Total Marks 120 80 200 
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PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION IV  
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Appeal to Re-examine Results of Examination:  

 

 “The candidate shall submit a written appeal in order that his/ her examination result shall be re-examined if he 

or she has one or more of the following reasons: 

i. that the grade is incorrect because of an error in calculation of results. 

ii. that the examination paper specified to the student’s course contained questions on subjects which are not 

part of the course prescribed for the examination. 

iii. that bias was shown by an examiner in marking the script. 

 

A written appeal shall be submitted to the Registrar, through the Examination Division not later than one week 

after the official announcement of the results of the Examination.  

Qualified persons appointed by the Dean of the Faculty carry out rechecking.  

Rechecked results, if they involve change in Grades and Final Composite Score, are brought to the Examination 

Committee for discussion. The recommendations of the Examination Committee are sent to Senate for final 

approval.  

The Examinations Division then notifies the student(s) of the final outcome. 

 

Maximum Number of Appearances in an Examination:  

 A student may at best be allowed to appear in a Component of any Professional Examination 4 times   

A candidate who is deemed NOT eligible (as per the “Eligibility to Appear in Final Examinations” Criteria)  to 

appear for the PE will be considered to have failed  in that component of the Examination (first attempt ) and is 

Eligible to Appear in Supplementary Examination in that component (considered 2nd attempt); CA marks are not 

considered in this Exam. 

In PE I to PE IV, a candidate who appears in a Professional  Examination and the Supplementary Examination held 

3-6 weeks from the Date of Declaration of Results of this Professional Examination is considered to have appeared 

in that Examination (or attempted that Examination) twice (not once).  

A candidate who having failed in the first appearance in such number of Components in a Professional 

Examination as not to be eligible to appear in the Supplementary Examination held 3-6 weeks from the Date of 

Declaration of Results of this Examination will be considered to have attempted (or appeared) in that Examination 

twice (and not once).  

A student failing to pass one or more Exam Component(s) after 4 attempts in that/those Components is required 

to leave the programme irrespective of his/her academic achievements in other Components of the programme.   

This Clause applies to students who appear in Final Examinations after repeating a course of study in an Academic 

Year. If such a candidate appears in a Professional Examination, this will be considered his/her third appearance in 

that Examination. Should he/she fail in the third appearance and not qualify to appear in the Supplementary 

Examination, then he/she will be considered to have attempted it four times and will be required to leave the 

programme.  
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Results   

The Final and complete results (including Grades obtained in each Exam Component) of Examinations shall be 

released to the students only after the Senate approves them. Only the Examinations Division of the University 

shall release these to students. 

 

Awards for meritorious performance in Examinations:  

A candidate may be recommended for inclusion in Dean’s List in up to 12 Assessment Blocks. The twelve 

Assessment Blocks are as tabulated below:  

Professional Examination Block Assessment Block 

Professional Examination I  1 Human Basis of Medicine (HBM) 

2 Molecular and Cellular Basis of Medicine (MCBM) 

Professional Examination II 3 Cardiovascular System  
Respiratory System 
Gastrointestinal System 

4 Central Nervous System  
Endocrine and Reproductive System 
Renal System & Haematology 

Professional Examination III 5 Forensic Medicine  

Professional Examination IV 6 Medicine and Allied Subjects 

7 Surgery and Allied Subjects 

8 Community Medicine 

9 Obstetrics & Gynaecology 

10 Paediatrics 

Professional Examination V 11 Theory Examination 

12 Clinical Examination 

 
For the purpose of determining a candidate’s eligibility for consideration for inclusion in Dean’s List at the end of 

each academic year and or for determining a candidate’s eligibility for the Honours citation at the end of the 

programme, criterion (or criteria) that must be met in each Assessment Block are summarized below and 

tabulated   

For Assessment Blocks in PE I and PE II, a ‘Composite Score’ is derived in each Assessment Block; this Composite 

Score is the average of the Final Percentage Scores obtained in all Theory Components in that Assessment Block. 

For example, the MCBM block consists of three Theory Components, and the Final Percentage Score obtained out 

of 100 in each of the three Components will be averaged to obtain the ‘Composite Score’ in the MCBM 

Assessment Block. Additionally, the candidate must have scored 70% in the OSPE but the score obtained in the 

OSPE or OSCE will not be included for deriving the ‘Composite Score’.  

For any Assessment Block in PE III Forensic Medicine Block, the candidate must have obtained a final percentage 

score of at least 70% in the Theory Component.  

For any Assessment Block in PE IV except Forensic Medicine, the candidate must have obtained at least 70% in the 

Theory Component of the Block as well as obtained at least 70% in the Clinical Component (OSCE). Scores in 

Theory and OSCEs must not be averaged. 

In PE V, the final percentage score obtained in the Theory Block must at least be 70%; in the Clinical Block, the final 

percentage score obtained in the Clinical Component must at least be 70%. 
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 Summary of Criteria that must be met for consideration for eligibility for Honours at the end of the Programme 

 Assessment Block Criterion 1 Criterion 2 

1 MCBM Assessment Block Average of the Final Percentage Scores 
in MCBM I, II and III must at least be 
70% 

Score in MCBM – OSPE 
(MOSPE 31171) must at 
least be 70% 

2 HBM Assessment Block Average of the Final Percentage Scores 
in HBM I and II must at least be 70% 

Nil 

3 Year 2 Systems Block 1 Average of the Final Percentage Scores 
in MCVS 32101, MRES 32102 and MGIT 
32103 must at least be 70% 

Score in OSPE-OSCE 
(MOSPE 32171) must at 
least be 70% 

4 Year 2 Systems Block 2 Average of the Final Percentage Scores 
in, MREH 32104, MCNS 32105 and 
MERS 32106 must at least be 70% 

Score in OSPE-OSCE 
(MOSPE 32171) must at 
least be 70% 

5 Forensic Medicine Final Percentage Score in MFMED 33101 
must at least be 70% 

Nil 

6 Medicine & Allied Subjects Final Percentage Score in MMEDT 34101 
must at least be 70% 

Score in -OSCE (MOSCE 
32181) must at least be 
70% 

7 Surgery & Allied Subjects  Final Percentage Score in MSURT 34102 
must at least be 70% 

Score in -OSCE (MOSCE 
32181) must at least be 
70% 

8 Community Medicine Final Percentage Score in MCOMT 
34103 must at least be 70% 

Score in -OSCE (MOSCE 
32181) must at least be 
70% 

9 Paediatrics  Final Percentage Score in MPAET 34104 
must at least be 70% 

Score in -OSCE (MOSCE 
32181) must at least be 
70% 

10 Obstetrics & Gynaecology Final Percentage Score in MOBGT 34105 
must at least be 70% 

Score in -OSCE (MOSCE 
32181) must at least be 
70% 

11 Year 5 Theory Block Final Percentage Score in Theory 
Component (MCTE 35101) must at least 
be 70% 

Nil 

12 Year 5 Clinical Block Final Percentage Score in Clinical 
Component (MCCE 35181) must at least 
be 70% 

Nil 

 

Please note: The above criterion fully satisfied, only the top 5% of the cohort will be included in the Dean’s list  

 Honours: To qualify for the Honours citation to the degree awarded, a student must have passed all Components 

of all Examinations in the first appearance and must have obtained an average score of at least 70% in a minimum 

of 8 out of 12 Assessment Blocks. For candidate to be eligible for the Honours citation, prior recommendations 

into Dean’s List are not a prerequisite.  

 ‘Merit Points’-‘Merit’, and ‘Distinction’ in an Assessment Block: ‘Merit Points’ may be awarded to candidates in 

each Assessment Block if they have met the criteria defined for that Block (Table above).  

When a candidate secures between 70-74% in an Assessment Block, this is considered “Merit” and the candidate 

can be awarded a maximum of 1 Merit Point in that Assessment Block.  
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A candidate who has secured 75% or greater in an Assessment Block is considered to have secured “Distinction” 

and such can be awarded a maximum of 2 Merit Points in that Assessment Block. Since there are 12 Assessment 

Blocks across the MBBS Programme, a candidate can potentially be awarded a maximum of 24 “Merit Points”. 

Meritorious performance in each Component of an Examination (rather than an Assessment Block) should be 

referred to by the Grade obtained (B+, A- or A) rather than the terms Merit or Distinction. 

Criteria for consideration for inclusion in Dean’s List:  

To be eligible for consideration for entry into Dean’s List in an Assessment Block, a candidate must meet all of the 

following criteria:  

• Have obtained an average score of at least 75% in a minimum of one Assessment Block in that Academic 

Year  

• Have obtained at least 60% in all Components of the Examination 

• Have obtained an average of at least 75% in the OSPE Components (or OSCE Components) in that 

Examination.  

• Have passed all Components of this Examination in the first appearance.  

• Have to feature in the top 5% of the cohort 

 

The Best Medical Student Award in a Batch of graduating students will be awarded to  

• The student passing out of the MBBS course with the highest number of Merit Points during the 5 years 

of study, the maximum being 24. Where there is a tie on this account, the student with the highest 

average score across all Components of all Professional Examinations will be chosen for the award. 

•  A candidate shall be eligible for consideration for this award only if he/she passes all Components of all 

Examinations in the first appearance and does not have any professionalism issue pending to be heard or 

ruled against him/her in the previous 5 years.  

University Gold Medal Award: A candidate fulfilling the following criteria will be recommended by the Dean 

of the Faculty of Medicine for the University Medal Award (an award for which candidates may be recommended 

from various Faculties of the University) but the final decision regarding this award shall be made by the University 

Senate.  

i. Has been awarded the highest number of Merit /distinction Points, the maximum possible being 24. 

ii. Has qualified for the Honours citation  

iii. Has obtained a minimum of 60% in each Component of all Professional Examinations. 

iv. Has passed all Components of all Examinations in the first appearance 

v. Does not have any professionalism issue pending to be heard or ruled against him/her 

vi. Has achieved distinction in a curricular activity other than performance in CA tests and Final 

Examinations, and or a co-curricular activity. Examples include authorship on an article in a peer 

reviewed journal or achieving the first or second prize in an intercollegiate quiz during the previous 5 
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years, documented leading role in disaster prevention or management or other forms of community 

outreach.  

Note: Presentation of posters in meetings or coauthoring abstracts will not be viewed as sufficiently distinctive for 

the purpose of this award. 

 

Criteria for university GOLD MEDAL 

 The candidate who scores the highest will be recommended for the university gold medal 

Exceptional Cases: If an issue pertaining to MBBS Professional Examination(s) is not covered by the above Rules 

and Regulations, the Rules and Regulations of that Professional Examination, and or the AIMST University 

Undergraduate Handbook (2009), and Examination Rules and Regulations, AIMST University (2008), that would be 

considered as exceptional and the matter will be referred to the University Senate, whose decision shall be final 

and binding. 
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Safety Guidelines: 

The medical programme consists of lectures, laboratory sessions, and training in hospitals and the community. 

Laboratories, by their nature, require those working in them to be highly aware of the safety implications of that 

particular working environment. The Faculty wishes to establish and maintain a working environment in which the 

physical and mental well-being of staff and students is maintained at the highest levels practicable, and to provide 

a basis whereby safety problems arising in the working environment may be solved in cooperation with people 

concerned.  

 

It is foreseeable that some students may experience allergic reactions upon exposure to chemical reagents used in 

laboratories or in a hospital environment. It is essential for students to inform their supervisors if they have an 

existing medical condition or develop any medical condition that may affect their ability to participate fully in the 

course of study. This should be done as soon as possible. This will enable the student and the University to discuss 

and agree on appropriate health and safety procedures to facilitate continuation of studies.  

 

You are required to be vaccinated against hepatitis B for your own safety. You must provide evidence of 

vaccination against hepatitis B prior to the first clinical attachment in Year 2.  

 

AIMST University has a safety cell headed by Dr.Sawri Rajan to assist and help with all the safety issues. 

 

Student Feedback: 

Your input regarding the curriculum and other issues potentially affecting your academic performance is essential 

for improving the quality of the MBBS programme. The Quality Assurance Division of the university periodically 

collects feedback from you about your assessment of effectiveness of individual teachers.  

Course coordinators solicit written feedback regarding specific courses usually at the end of each course. Please 

respond to their request – your comments on strengths and weaknesses of any aspect of the intended curriculum, 

the taught curriculum, assessment of your performance is welcome. Your feedback will also be sought by the 

student academic council members. These inputs strengthen the curriculum.  

You do not have to wait till the end of the course to provide feedback or bring to our attention issues regarding 

the programme that. There is a ‘suggestion box’ in the Security Office in the Medical Building you can make use of 

for this purpose. Identifying yourself with unsolicited comments is optional. Comments and feedback from 

students will be used by the Faculty of Medicine and the University solely for evaluating the programme and 

improving its quality.  You can voice your concerns and clarify any issues through the batch leader when he/she 

presents your batch matters at the monthly faculty board meetings during the ‘student voice matters’ sessions. 
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ONLINE DATABASES LINKS  
 

1. Clinical key Database (for both in house and remote access) 
Go to: www.clinicalkey.com 
Username: medic@aimst.edu.my 
Password: clinicalkey 
 

2. Access Pharmacy (for both in house and remote access) 
Go to: www.accesspharmacy.com 
Username: aimst 
Password: medicine 
 

3. CINAHL Plus with Full Text 
URL: http://search.ebscohost.com 
 

4. Business Source Premier (in process for activation) 
URL: http://search.ebscohost.com 
 

5. American Society for Microbiology (ASM) (Full package) 
URL: http://www.asm.org 
 
List of Journal from ASM 
i) Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy 
ii) Applies and environmental Microbiology 
iii) Clinical and Vaccine Immunology 
iv) Clinical Microbiology reviews 
v) Ecosal Plus 
vi) Infection and Immunity’ 
vii) Journal of Clinical Microbiology 
viii) Journal of Virology 
ix) Microbiology and Molecular Biology Reviews 
x) Microbiology Spectrum 
xi) Molecular and Cellular Biology 

 

6. Australian Endodontic Journal(Dental) 
URL: www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.0000(ISSN)1747-4477 
 

7. Community Dentistry and Oral Epidemiology (Dental) 
URL: www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111(ISSN)1600-0528 
 

8. International Endodontic Journal (Dental) 
URL: www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111/(ISSN)1365-2591 
 

9. Turnitin (Plagiarism checker) 
URL: http://www.turnitin.com 
 

http://www.clinicalkey.com/
http://www.accesspharmacy.com/
http://search.ebscohost.com/
http://search.ebscohost.com/
http://www.asm.org/
http://www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.0000(ISSN)1747-4477
http://www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111(ISSN)1600-0528
http://www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111/(ISSN)1365-2591
http://www.turnitin.com/
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LIST OF PRINT JOURNALS 
  

TITLE OF PRINT JOURNALS/ MAGAZINES 
 

1. MIT Sloan Management Review 
2. Fortune 
3. Forbes Asia 
4. Reader’s Digest 
5. The Petri Dish 
6. Scientific American 
7. NEJM (New England Journal of Medicine) 

 
 


